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Failure to host
Nations Cup
angers Kenyans

Tbedrnr in Klrtan gives Breweries the chance to clinch the Africa Cup in Nairobi.

Breweries, no time to celebrate
The message-is loud and clear -

“(here is no time to celebrate but

only to thoroughly prepare for

the second encounter."

.As the Kenya Breweries re-

turned home on November 29.

after drawing 2-2 against the

Zairean club Daring Club
Motema Pembe, the Message
was everywhere on the walls or
the Kenyan capital • there is no
time to sit back and relax.

The team
.
and its fans were

happy forthedrnw, whichgreatly
enhanced Breweries' chances of
clinching this year's Africa Cup
WinncnCupsoccer titlebut time
wasnoguarantee that tablescould

not be turned up side down in

less than two weeks lime when
the two teams meet in Nairobi.

.

Toensure (hattheunexpected
does not happen in Nairobi, the

Breweries players went into in-

tensive training soon after arriv-

ing back home nine days before ;

the final second leg on Decem-
ber n.

On their return from Kinshasa
where they held Motema to a 2-

2 draw ip the first, leg tie oq
November 27, EUy Adero, the

Breweries coach described the

Zaireans aa tough arid that hard
training is required to overcome
them in the return leg,

• “Motema Pembe are tough.

They; are better than Mbiliiiga

.(the Gabonese' side Breweries '

beat to reach ihe finals). Their

,

only shortcoming is in defericb.

;Two lapses allowedus to get the

Wp goals,1 ' the coach said.. '

•

Tianv manager. Joseph

To many Zaireans resident in

UieJGeityan capital, their dub is

capable of beating Kenya Brew-

eries.

The Kenya Breweries has

appealed for total support from

Kenyansoccer fans as they did in

the somi finals against Mbiliiiga

ofGabon so that theycan win the

cup.

Breweries held Mbilinga to u

1-1 draw awoyin Libreville and

cl iminalcd the Gabonese[cum 3 -

0 iii the return leg match in

Nairobi which was attended by

over 25,000 fans who cheered

them to victory.

Saying that. “We are almost

there. The awny drdw is
1

very

much in our favour. We arc de-

termined not to leL such a chance

slip from our grasp"’ the club

secretary Janies Mwakislia ex-

pressed Ills happiness with (he

boys performance.
\

“They are determined to win
the trophy," he added while re-

vealing that determination was
the magic of the-Brewerics suc-

cess.

He praised his company-the

Kenya Breweries Liniiicd-wliich

has been instrumental in moti-

vating (he teani.

"I must thank Ihe company -

for the amount of money it has

spenton (he team 'i' expenses in

the continental championship.*'

Mr. Mwikisha told the press,

that when playing such a crucial

semi-finals and used it against

Motema.

“From the kick-off, Motema
attacked and defended in num-
bers. When ail their players

|xmred into the attack leaving

mom in defence, we cashed in on
this on the counter-attack by
snatching the opening goal by
Patrick Nachok in the fifth

Anger, disappointment and dis-

illusionmentcontinue torun high

not only among the sports

cthusiasts but Ihe general Kenyan

public after the government an-

nounced its inability lo host the

1996 African Nations Cup.

The shockinganduncxpeclcd

news has once again rekindled

the call for a fresh look into Ihe

whole question of sports admin-

istration in Kenya with a view to

avoiding thekindof fiascos simi-

lar to. (he withdrawal which
Kenyalis have been subjected to

in recent past.

The actionby the government

has not only cast a dnrk cloud

over the future of football in

Kenya but greatly dented the

nation’s image as the lending

sporting country in the continent.

The losses likely to be suf-

fered by Kenya and her citizens

are many and costly.

First, Kenya will be heavily

fined for this unfortunate deci-

sion. Besides, the country risks

being excluded for un-spccificd

period from any continental

chnmpionships, thus putting

Kenya Breweries efforts lo ad-

vnnee to the finnls of the African

Cup Winners Cup to waste.

One organization on whose

Olympics: It’s Kenya vs Nigeria
Kenya has been drawn against part of the competition will be
Nigeria in the first round of the

1996 Olympic soccer qualifying

match in April,

According to a draw hold in

Zurich on November 24, the

Kenyans have been saved the

agony of playing in the prelimi-

naries.

The first leg match will be in

Nigcriaon the weekend of April
14-16 with Ihe return match in

Nairobi in two weeks -lime.

.
According to world soccer

governing body. FIFA, a final

decision concerning which sys-

tem will be applied to the next

taken later.

Preliminary matches will see

Burundi play Djibouti, Lesotho
play Namibia and Burkina Faso
play Guinea Bissau in January,

Together with Kenya and
Nigeria in Group One nr? Egypt
who play Mauritius, Zimbabwe
who play Malawi and Zambia
who play Botswana.

Group Two first round
-matches are Mali vs Togo, Tuni-
sia vs winner between Burkina
Faso and Guinea Bissau, Mo-
rocco vs Senegal, and Algeria vs
Guinea.

Kenyan Boxers compete in SA
.— ~ ‘j

far the amount of money it has
,

Kenya boxers preparing for the

Spenton Ihe tearn ’i expenses in
' sevpn^ay All Africa Boxing

the continental championship.
1
' Championship inJohannesburg,

Mr. Mwikisha told the press. SouthAfrica,fromDecember 13,

that when playing such a crucial tJ» latest victims of the cash
match as the one: against the

' crunch which has already led to

Motema Pembe, they do : not the withdrawing of Kenya from
employ any

'
particular kind, of holding the Africa Nations Cup

pattern pf.pUyi We said they.. Winners Cup in 1996. -

,

Wschanga,
. instead of converg-

ing on Rupraka’s Tusker Vil-

lage, the boxers will train at the

Maringq'Posta Hall.

He -stated that, the ABA had
cra.1ch^hld1_h«!«lj»dyledib wanltd ih.boxeriin raidtmial
the withdrawing oHCcnya from training damp' so that theii
W^gthaWncaNantaueup coaohoacohldhave anongh time

U r -r-r-v.-

-

, .

wyamori. Uso' ' conned that '•play Iheirown way,-They flock
Molems w«e‘a good side Und ‘

1 or pack the mid-field by using
: «tated lhalthe return duel coitidV’- ; the.4-5r;l:syBtem. : • . „

- ’i.
1 Bysodoing-we makoudiffi-

/ The forfh
;
0pmin^ return .. • cult for ouroppoftenis to enjoy

iriatch h^ generated a lot, of ap-
'

- ball possession. We used it suc-
riqiqn»itBd^bat« Os U> wHht will cessfully against Stade
’happen in Nairobi. : • •

: Tenipannaise ofRe-Union in the

Winners Cup in 1996. .

.
TlieKeiiyanational leapt was

expectedto start residential train-
ingonNovember28 but this wds
not possible due to shorUge of
money. i

According to the Amateur
' Boxing Association of Kenya
(ABA) secretary Stanley

Ib.mbuld a formidable outfit but
as things stand now, we have lo

make do witji out of residential

camp training.

The South Afhoan champi-
onship was scheduled , to take"
place December 10-20 but re-
duced to a seven-dayevent start-

uig on December 13",
:

By staff Reporter

hcadtlie axemay falhs the Kenya
National Sports Council, which

is famed for making sporting

blunders as during die All Afri-

can Games in Nairobi-

Early this week, Ihe Sports

Council was asked to explain it's

role in the wake of Kenya’s in-

ability to host the Africa Cup of
Nations finals.

The IkoloniHni Kenya Foot-

ballFederation sub-branch chair-

man Alex Muknbwn said the

Council had failed in it's duty of

being tho government's sports

adviser andrccoinmcnded llint it

be scraped.

"The Council should have

explained to the government the

final requirements and conic up
with suggestions on how lo raise

money for the event instead of
keeping off," lie snjd.

He added that the Council

had failed other sports and ad-

vised thatsince it wasdoiug noth-

ing to help sports, it should be

dono nwny with.

As Kenyan sports fans con-

tinued to angrily protest over the

withdrawal decision, a call has

been made lo President Daniel

arap Moi Ui intervene and save

the country’s dented image hy
organizing wnnanchi lo contrib-

ute through Hnrnmbccs ut least

Sh. 100 million to enable the

tournament take off.

The sports fans called the

government's decision to with-

draw from playing hosts to the

16-nation tournament "the sad-

dest news for a leading sporting

nation like Kenya."

One local soccer analyst

regreled that while it was wel-

come news for Kenya havinggot
the opportunity to host the most
prestigious soccer festival in

Africa, the withdrawal will cata-

pult thc game to its lowest ebb in

Ihe country.

Anothersoccer fan alsoblame
the Kenya Football Federation

for.thesad news saying it was the

one thatconfirmed the hostingof
the games.

It is the KFF which made ihe

bid to host the soccer fiesta way
back in 1992 during Ihe Confed-
erationofAfrican Football(CAP)
congress in Dakar, Senegal,
which coincided with the 18th

edition of the African Cup Win-
ners Cup finals;

Since then, the government
had demonsirated lukewarm at-

titude towards the hosting of the

cup tn Kenya far a number of
reasons. Perhaps the most im

' portent onetf are ihe strained re-

'

: lationshipbetween Ihe Ministry

of Culture and Sochi Stm*
and the KFF.Theotherhihiji

KFF and the Nairobi CityCox

cil are under the controlof^

opposition.

At the heartofthewithfaj

is the issue of money.Ihtp
eminent had all along inriibdi :

the CAF that the chsnpnodf

be held only In Nairobi, uiibq

the two national stadia,%
and Kasarani. which did mux-

quire a lot of pumping ablcf

money lo renovate them.

But theCAF has saidituiaa

not acceptable as mlemaUxai

rules required that thechioft

onships bo played ia iwodfo-

cut venues miles awaybaud

other. Initially, the govtnatf

had accepted to renma

Mombasa stadium at a mid

overSh. lOOmillnn.rodiilKai

of the games could be plijtd

there. Everybody expected da

the government was bury M-

ing for money until wtafc

deadline for the renoviMd

the Mombasa siadhaowhichw

by December this year pwd

impossible. There was w "I

out for the authorities euqO

unwillingly bow out of borin
;

the cup.

! Other African countriesto

been keenly watching devAfr

meats in Kenya readyto gribi

opportunity. South Africa it fr

portedly leading the host off

lions and as of now, all u**

lions ore that the chempifli^j

will take place there.*

later date. The formerapaw

regime is very keen to

of international sports told*

and if given the chance toW

the cup, it will readily

On the other hand, Kfifl*

players have noted A*
J

government's* decision*11

^
draw Kenya from Iw^

Africa Cup has dealt i big«f

live blow on the ,

featuringin theongoing&
as1

_

Central African ChaUe^^J

The players aaidtJsy^

lost themoral ofplayi***0*
1

soccer in the regional

the aim of most of ll*®

use the event as A*

grouhd for Ihe nations!^

1996 Cup of Nation*- ^
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Mr Anguka hugs his father after Ms acquittal last July.

600 massacred in NEP

Former Nakuru Dislricl Com-

missioner Jonah Anguka is try-

ing lqget back the civil service

job ho lost afterbeing arrested in

connection with the murder- of

former Foreign Affnirs and in-

ternational co-operation minis-

ter Robert Ouko. Dr Onkn was

murdered in 1990

Mr Anguka told Target Hint

he had not received any commit,

nkation from tho Office of the

President, but wns still hopeful

that the government would con-

sider hiiii for a job.

He said after hisrelense from i

prison custody, he hud concen-

trated in putting “his life back in

plnce and had not had much lime

to run upjanddown lo know the

position of his employment.”

Mr Anguka siiid n lot of his

interests had been interfered with

during his two year stint at the

Kmniti Maxinumt Prison, where

lie Imd been held after his arrest

in laic 1991. ' •

“Beiitg in prison was a waste

of a lot of valuable time, n lot of

By James Katululu

inypersonal and
family title rests

were tampered with mid I tun

nfraid 1 may never pul them back

to where they were before 1 was

arrested and tncareerated." lie

told this writer from hisLung’ala

home.

The former DC said ho Itnd

decided lo Tenia iir quiet and pa-

tient for the government to offer

him employment since lie Itnd

been proved "very 'innocent by

Ihe High Court."
Tun to Page 2
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More than 60Q people.have becii

massacred in- the North Eastern

Province in govcmmeiii-iniiinied

“scorched earth policy" to dear

the area of the
:
shifta menace,

according lo Nairobi, lawyer

• -*Htes0m Sort*.
1

:

.

1

He was addressing ponici-
‘

.-.pants at Urutiganianb Housedur-

ing the ongoing consultations on
ih\i recently-lmmclted model cott-

.siiiution,

In apaper to the uuthors ofthe .

' moefei cqnsiUut ion, Nfr Sora says
'

.that the constitution ofthe Kenya

By Jett Mbure

Tulokayo (the Kenya we want)

should provide for redress of tire

wrongs cominiltcd in. the name

of the const ilui ion or its provi-

sions in the former Northern

Frontier Districts, particularly in

l|te period 1963-68.

Tile inussacreshe Specifically

referred to were:

• Rhanio-Bonaxbit M«lk«

Mari in which 50-100 people

were killed allegedly by security

forces in Mandera in the t^7,6-

80 period.

• Garissa massacre .in which

more (Iiaii50peoplcdicd in 1980

during n retaliation for die death

of a Dadaah dislricl officer.

• The Wiigullu massacre, in

which more than 400 members

ofDegbdiu clun in Wajir Dislricl

were mowed down in I9R4.

Efforts to raise comments

from lire office of lire Piesideut

were fruitless ns noMy .was

willing to discuss ilie NEPol lire-

period mentioned by Mr Sora.

Mr Sora cited other atrocities

in the urea as wholesale slaugh-

ter of livestock and forceful

grouping of eiillrt! population and

restrictions of their* movements,

rope, loot and plunder allegedly

by the security forces, und

unpurnllclled violnliois of- the

basic and fundamental rights of

the inhabitants.

-The sum total of tire abuses

and violations of tlio citizens

rights of this region is thui tho

hulk of (lie population were ren-

dered destitute with piychologi-

- Turn to Page 2
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National News

Government
forces

accused of

massacre
From Pane 1

caJ trnumuconseqiient from Midi
lhuscs. This in nun has militated
aguinsl full integration of the in-

habitants of i|w area in themam.
stream Kenya.

Thecrime s aforesaid against
the people were all commi tied in
the name ofpreservation ol ten i-

lor”'l 1,5 well ils publicpence mid
security in the region.

“The constitutional debate in
respect of the region must ad-
dress all the aforesaid issues of
violation ofconstiuiiiannl riglus
ol inhabitants of the area and

conic out with suggest ions lor
the redress of wrongs cnmimt-
led. The eventmil I'urni nf such
redress should he iucnrpn rated
into (heconstiluiion ,md he made
P®1 of the social coninici". the
paperentiiledTheFornwrN.FJ}.— Sad History Under Uh- Con-
stitution. says.

Among Liu.* inciden is i if muss
killings Mr Sorn cites are the
massacres in Rhamo-Bannssn
Mulkn Mori 1976-1^80, Garissn
in 1980 mid Wagalln 1984. He
adds that there were muiiy inci-
dentsofatrocities and massacres
in the region which were not
documented. Other killings. ac-
cording to him were* uf minor
degree and therefore do not de-
serve to be called mass acres.

Secretary HenmlMutava Mus^mi'and^Depui Htputy Chairman Joseph Wum
^ uiungnmuno.

Ex-DC Anguka pleads for job
Mr Anguka mud he win. ihiom.i.' .

E,ll,r| > l« reach Pml Hulin vest real k»ik. in. in.1 ...
^

Under the “scorced earth
policy” of 1963-68. cniirc vil-

lages were nwfd to the ground
and inhabitants killed.

The villogizaiion was suppos-
edly voluntary but the practice
was different. The villagers also

becameviciimsofshifts.MrSoni
said.

Tha.correct ion ofwrongs that,

emanated, from the constitution
of tile past, can therefor bast be
done within the framework of
future constitution, whichshould
acknowledge wrongs of the past
and undertake to correct them.

The lawyer calls for.lhe cre-
ation of a special fund out of
public coffers funds for correc-
lion ofmongs imder the current
constitution.

MrSbiu isofdieview iliathis

suggestions would enhance de-
™»rocy. constitutionalism and'
legitimacy of the government in
tlje region.

Mr Anguka said he wire
slowly pulling behind lire

memory of lire arrest, can line

-

ment mid tlie psycliologiciil tor-
turewhich lie went through while
in prison for two yours.

“This has loft mu.with very
little time to coniuci my foinier

employer mid get to know the
position of iny job. But J am siill

interested ingoing hackmid serv-
mg Hie go ver ninem like I did
before." he said.

The Permanent Secretory in
the Ofl ice or the President in
charge of the provincial admin-
istration and interim! security, Mr
Wilfred Kimalmdeclined tadis-
cusstlie issueofMrAnguka with
Target.

He said through his secretary
at Harare bee House that Mr
Angukn’s -case was purely nd- •

minislralivc and it was not his .

WesIi to deal witli it through the
press.

However, Target confirmed
ihiough reliuble hourcu.s ;n

Hararehue House tluu ihe Anguka
fuse hail been brauglK uptkiriug
several iiweiings there ulllhuigli

a conclusion wu» yet to |»c
ranched.

A source told us that some
senior officers at the Office or
tile President had at one time
proposed that Mr Anguka !v
rademployed

ils a Deputy Per-

manent Secretary.

Mr Anguka said lie thought
the niai ter of his re-employment
would he auioiiiatic since he was
“only ii suspect who had been
proved innocent Iwyund reason,
nble doubt by a coni|ieienl court
of law."

“However, having worked for
along time with I hegovernment,
Iknow decisions tnke a long time
to bo reached and time is why I

have not yd Parted panicking
about my job," thv former DC
said on telephone.on teieptmne.

Feared former

Efforts in ieach Pml Philip

Mbillii. Mu. Head uf ila- Civil

Servicemid Secretary ui the I'.il ij.

net were Iruiiless.

Mr Anguka said he Imjxxi

once ilie bureaucracy in the gov-
ernment was cleared lie would
be handed back liis administra-

tive job or uny other in the gov-
ernment since it wire now dear
lhal lie had nut comm it led any
crime.

"1 was merely u suspect who
withstood the jiain ami IriUtla-

'itins of « murder (rial for two
years lull the truth is now very
cleia-. My hands lire very clean I

donut have an iota ol DrOuku's
blood in my hands." he said.

Dr Oitkp s charred remains
were discovered 2.8 kilometres
from liis-Korn home in Kisuinit

district, hi the foot of the Got
Alila hill on February 16,1990,
three days after lie had lieen re!

ported missing.

C tinsequenily. intensive ju.

vesiigatioiis. including Ihe m vi-

ta l inn of Hi itain \ Scotland Yard
detectives^ were Immelied. but

little officially cniiie uni.

However. Scotland Void's
John Troon, who led the team of
Invtfjaigatiirs. namedMr Augukiu
die late former Permanent Sec-
ramry in the Office of the Prosi-
dent. Mr He/ekiali Oyugi and
jiowerlul lonuei Energy Minis
ter Nicholas Riwutt ns- prime sus-
jjects ui the Oukn murder.

President Mui«|ij»,»iiia\| a Ju-
dicial Commission led by JuS
lice Evans Chcheiu of the Conn
ul Apjieal, which wus Inter to be
hurriedly disbanded after u oue-
year sitting during which names
of prominent government fig

urasjticludingMrAnguka. Vice
President George Snitoii, Mi
Oyugi and Mr Biwott featured
prominently.

It wire after (he dissolution nt
the Ouko Commission u ]:ii m,
Anguku. Mr Oyum and Mr

Controversial formerDirectorof
Ihe City Inspectorate Unit. Mr

'

Hassan Kei tinny, who died last
Thursday, will be remembered
bymany Nairobi residents,espe-
cinlly those living in the slums
for the force he always used
against them during evictions.

'

.'

Mr Keiiiany. .who was the
head of a town of brutal city
nskhris whp carried but vnrious
evictions in the City, wus feared
by hawkers ‘aiid those in oilier
irades without the authority of
ihe City Council during the time
he served aj City yuii.

Maiiy ofthein. it js behoved .

;; dicdirithchsiiasofMrKcitiEtnyV'
,
inenand hia trjhisfer tlw Kenya

:

vAirpbrUj Au(hOfily m Fehfr,,h,;
;

.

,.•"*** °f iV: derith qf it ]

irtipgaV An ’

' Nairohl’s rt ifiSn.i,.. .

‘

By James Katululu
"•wnerofcnrorcingciiy by-law,— — tululu
*lw «kar« pmwfcd the city con

ars‘ confrontation win, the ^ldo,,,L*r Parts with impurity

even tifter the brutal . .. ..

U
-
k
.
0W|

l'
h,deven nftor Ihe hruial murcfer of

Irungu, he w(tk transfered id ihe
KAA as Deputy .Managing Di-
rector. although ninnypeople Imd
called rprliis sacking.

A Imufollieriiiisdeedshyihe
City Inspectorate Uiifl wcni an-

^
I anu Mr

‘ City askaris’
no more

behind the sc«,™
iSSaS =*=ks=s

: „
— i^iwccil

»w halls of Ci|yH,H. whore he
commanded his askaris in n style
easily comparable to Uganda's
soldiers during the reign of Die.
irtidr fdi Amin

.
:

.Mr Keiiiany will be most re-
numbered many as the of-

covers lire afTCcled area. W;re

stripped of his niinisicriul duties
after Ire publicly criticised the
brutal act.

Alter the eviction, Mr
Keiiiany wire interdicted from
his duties ul City Hall only i«

N i "s: C5|kpnihii a^Cf rj. ..

;

: was Npon.1-:
j.edty-clohbbred lo.dmfti, by City1

r Goufluii.
,

H iikhr iii it, ,
r.

Lily Inspecforatc Unll weni i.„.
'

nremt«red ^Z , T‘ his dl,,ics «• City Hall only to

' A loi of.|reopie were idso af'Sr M h ^ “ ^.iomu

V1, Biwott were arrested I

irtl detect ivire led by th

ni1 Nclietmah Ombnii in Ifl

loniter two were, hum
I's leased after two weeks of

of tiileriog.it ion while Mr A

:iu was charged with the mu:

c- Last week, Mr Align!

;» • T,nget lhal fur the two y
nl had tven in custody, lie fa

s was Iving saci i fiivd lor a

s- that lie never imagined
j

involved in.

i- He said the lute Ouku

i close family friend for

it years and his murder wm

e painful to Inin. “The pan

further aggravated by my

s accused of having [uriici

m ciicunrelaitecs llml-lcdi

lriund\ death. It was very

i mniic,
,<

he sard.

1 All along, Mr Anguk-i

he knew he would be role

"While uipriwm.1 was if

like n very dangerous crii

^ and I did iioi enjoy any if

privileges like I have lief

said. 1 lived like tliu mlw

mates und it is only my inrn

,
cimscience ami the will ul

dial I got through all this p

lie said.

During lire court appear!

Mr Anguka was always mini

lately diesswj. somctiiniS

while slim and double-bet

suit.

He said Dr Oufco's ki

were still at huge and hew

be lire hap|)iest uian on ear

this murder mystery w^

solved. "Then the world

know how innocent Anguka

all along." he added.

Said he: "It is true 1 1miff

life js ran a bed ol ro»ev

sulfers ihitfi in and "UbiJ'

d,ics not matter w bat p’’'11 '0

the society you I teld

Mr Anguka was aojuiltei

ilic Ouk« murder by J»'

Daniel *Agunyangu lirei July

lack ofevidciKC

Tlie charge was that he »

|

1

deied lljejbrniei iiuni'ier yii'

,
with others not before the 11

on the night of February

: 1990. .
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Carey sums up

Kenyan impression
The head ofthe

AnglicanChurch _

vorldwide, DrGeorgeCarey left
]

Kenya on Tliursday much mi-

ssedbytheworkofthe Church I

province of Kenya in tjie coun- i

try.

He was, however, perturbed

tyjhe wangling in theCPK as a

wall of tribalism.

The Archbishop of Canter-

l«iy was saddened by the num-

berofcourt cases thechurch was

involved in. “I have been sad-

dened by accounts of disputes

within (he church and of these

being linked to tribal divisions."

he told a press conference.

Dr Carey, whose last

programme was a visit to Presi-

dentMoi at State House, Nairobi,

was confronted with such burn-

ing issues likedevil worship, sex

education, ordination ofwomen.

Aids and ethical questions dur-

ing his week-long visit to mark

ISOyearsofthe Anglican Church

presence in the country.

He visited such historical lo-

cations likeMombasa, where the

first missionaries landed,

Kisumu, Mumias and Limuru,

among others. He also made his-

tory by being the only foreign-

church leader toconduct prayers

during the 31sl Jatnhuri anniver-

tiry celebrations at Uhuru Park

on December 12.

Before the prayers, he

emphasised the importance of

good stale-church relations for

die betterment of the welfare of

mankind.

The c|,urch-stnie relations

havebeen tempestuous in Kenya
with the politicnfestablishment-

accusing the religious -order of

having a secret agendu to desta-

bilize the government,

Thecanonicalandsocialcom-

milmenl to the well-being of

Kenyans was much evident

•hroughoutBr Carey’s visit. He
witnessed the varying levels of

development ranging from the

misery of the streets boys and
girls to theconslruction ofmulti-
million church buildings such as

ItteJamesHonnington Memorial
1

Cathedral in Kispmu,

At the Coast, he visited

Kakilenj Hospital, a church-run

institution, St Paul's Church.
Rabni, Emmanuel Church,
Freetown (tsiabiished in 1 873 as

a.place offreed slaves).

At the Krapf Memorial,
Mkamani,hecondiicteda thaiiks-

pving service and visited the

B'ombolulu Handicapped Cen-
tre.

.

-

..
^ V.tttem Kenya, the Arch*

bishop of Canterbury called on
church leaders: to address tliepi-

selves to theserious threat posed
by Aids arid urged people to ad-
here |0 responsible sex as that

the surest way to control die

.d|sease. ".-

' A .^y befoi'c his departure,

j

/Ciu^suminedup his impres-
!«wns pf tlje' Country during a
;Pre

(
M conrerende.:

.

V
'

; HeadinrimshedtheGPKlcad-
’^hip, "h is ipat good for tha

:c™rchto go'io court Lo sort its

By Staff Reporter

problems out."

On devil worship, Arch-

bishop Corey said the issue wus

not part of his

agenda during Ihe visit but ad-

vised Christians not engage in

smanic worship..

Al the All Saints Cathedral,

Dr Carey admitted that the world

was witnessing a new trend of

reverse evangelism where Afri-

cans were being called upon to

evungelise the West.

At the open air crusade at

Uhuru Park, the head of the An-

glican community,enused laugh-

ter when he nnnounced that he

was renaming the CPK the

Church that Proclaims the King

and urged the church to continue

pressing on with its divine mis-

sion of spreading the Gospel, Members of the NCCK Executive Committee listen to Archbishop Carey lost Wednesday

Killings: Maathai writes to Kiruki
TheCommissioner ofPolice, Mr

Shedrac-k Kiruki should restrain

his officers from shooting to kill

unarmed suspects.

This plea came From die co-

ordinatoroftheGreen Belt Move-

ment,ProfWangBri Maathai who

laments that the Kenya Police

Force bas in the last few months

started a culture of killing sus-

pected criminals, some loo weak

or young to resist arresL

In anopen letter toMr Kiruki,

Prof Maathai says that a lot of

lives have bon lost through this

culture which she describes as

brutal and barbaric.

She says that hardly a day

By James Katululu

passes without the local press

reporting a lifebeing lostthrough

the hands of triggerhappy.policc

officers and reservists. The force

has earned itself a column in the

dailies called” policemen gun

down gangsters", says die pro-

fessor.

The world-roknown conser-

vationist gives theexampleofan

incident in a village in Murnng'n

district where early diis month

police officers opened fire and

gunned down MrShcin Mwungi

for nllegcdly preventing them

from arresting his brother,

"I thought or the mother of

Shewjust as I was thinkingofthe

mothersof all those young ward-

ers who died on Thika Road (on

theirway to N airobi from R uiru),

those women who weep alone

Tor their dead sons and husbands

who. die in die hands of trigger-

happy policemen and feel that

lime has conic Tor us to act and

do so decisively", she soys in her

letter.

ProfMaathai says that before

Ihe killing of street children and

church workers by policemen,

ninny Kcnyansdidnot know llial

members of die force wore kill-

ing innocentKenyans, especially

Gitari, man to watch

in CPK leadership
By Jeff Mburo

Dr David M. Gitari, the CPK

bishop of Kiriayaga Diocese

stands the best chance of suc-

ceeding Archbishop Manassas

Kuria at Bishop Gardens.

Tliis. was evident during o

press conference of the Arch-

bishop of the Canterbury, Dr

George Carey when he an-

nounced that B ishopGitari would

act as the CPK archbishop when

the Rt Rev Mannsscs Kuria re-

tires at Iheend ofthis month until

a new archbishop-was elected.

Bishop Gitari was last Sep-

-tember elected the Dean of the

CPK following the retirement 6f

Dr Henry Okullu on August 31.

Bishop Okullu recently retired

as the bishop 'of Maseno South

Diocese.

Bishop Ojlari's chances of

securing the Jiighesl post in die

CPK were enhanced with his

election as dean because consti-

tutionally! the dean assumes dip

duties of the archbishop wlicii

die latlcf is absent or incapAcF

taicd. •

Dr Gitari

However, the dean cannot

convene n meetingofthe Provin-

cial synod, which is the highest

governing body or die church,

Ncillmr can lie consecrate a new -

bishop
1

According to inside sources

in 1 the CPK hierarchy, the Pro-

vincial Syiiod, which met in

Nairobi before die arrival of Dr

Catey on December 9, mtide a

number of key constitutional

amendments to Ihechurch'scon-

stitution.

.. The iamesburpo said thrit iii

order to hasten the election of the

next archbishop, the synod had

recommended that the clause re-

quiring all the bishopric scats be

fulled before nn election of an

archbishoplakesplaceshouldbe

amended so dial where a bishop

has not been elected the vicar-

gencral he beempowered to vole

in die electoral process of the

archbishop.

The majority of theCPK dio-

ceses were created in Ihe Ini few

years and they have not com-

pleted the process of having

vicar-generals.

Currently, two diocesesofthe I

CPK do not have bishops. They

are Kajiado and Mnsenp North.

In die case of Kajjadp, the elec-

tion of the Rev Bernard Njorogq

Kariuki wns contested by a sec-

tion ofChristians and tlie matter

ended upin the HighCourt where

it rests unresolved..

As for Maseno North, the

solutionseems to be nenr as indi-

cated by B ishopGitari when he

told the sunic press conference

that, the court hud refered the

dispute buck to the churah from

••
.

' Turnto PtkgejJ

men, as a routine.

“The laic Shorn, lire PCEA
Kuriobangi church workers and

the street children, before them

nre excellent examples of the

rampant and blatant violations

o T t]io ri glits ofordinary Kenyans

by their own slate." she says.

Prof Maathai regrets that

many Kenyans are not ready to

react against these violations until

there is a tragedy or until they

become victims nf the abuses.

“And even then these tilings

ure quickly forgotten und people

tike Shem’s mother mjd others

will continue weeping alone as

Ihe policemen who killed her son

move on to seek others to kill,"

says Pror Mn&lhui in her letter.

She says that victims of this

brutality will be branded gang-

sters or suspected thieves while

the police and their reservists

will continue operating like an

invisible private army.

Prof Mmiihai suys until they

started shooting in open arro-

gance and especially al street

children and church workers, the

Subscription

I/We.,:,....,

of :

Physical location

Telephone ....

forces' many innocent victims

were labelled gangsters and

thieves and the truth was there-

fore never established.

"Mt Kiruki, none ofus isnow
side in thiscountry until all ofus

are safe. Kenya lias hecoiuc a

very violent stale and if those in

power collected all the tears

around in beer bottles, there

would be thousands of hollies

i n front of hospitals and mortuar-

ies, thousands in from of police

-

slat ions, thousands in front of

Parliament Building and even

more in front of courts of inw.“

she tells ilw police boss.

She feels that lire Commis-

sioner of Police is in a position to

wipe away all the tears by

reorganising his force which she

describes ns incompetent, cor-

rupt and hruial.

“Who are the thieves mid lire

' gangsters in this country? li'wc

were to kill every suspected thief

and gangster, we would begin

with many of our leaders.” Prof

. Manlhtii.snys.
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'The truth shall set you free'

I Time to give and receive

spiritual nourishment
I It'syetanother season ofniemment —Christinas andcloseoii

|

its heels the New Your festivities. This is a season of giving
I and receiving and unfortunately also a time when many throw

|

caution to the wind and choose to hang with the boys and girls.

I Atchurch level, this is time tocelebrate whal God has done
1 for us in history, what He is doing Tor us now and also a lime
I to look forward to the coming of the K ingdom in its fullness.

|
. It’s a beginning of a new cycle where new should be the

I potential,growth and a break with the past to begin yet again.
I Christians should be inviting Gpd to come fresh again into
I their lives.

I This loo is a season ofreflection. Christmasoffers*chance
I to introduce Children in particular, to its real wonder. And the
I best place to find it All lies in the church.
I Formany in the older generation, the channel for faieh was

I J
n childhood when decP religious commitment flour-

[

ished, when a commitment to habits or prayer and church-
I going were never taken for granted

.

Just as Christmas without spiritual richness can be no more
I than anexercise in overspending and overeat ing, human being
I without an awareness of the connection between humanity
I and the greater creative force is missing an important dimen-
I sion,

I
ClttistiaiUty is an heritage that we should bequeath our

I children. Offering this heritage to our children is not easy
given the multiplicity of pseudo-religious groupings and the

1 increasing number of religious cults.

I

^ this,iLis imP°rtani*thul children be taught the
I belief that God became man at Christmas and through dial
I fusion, of the humble with the Divine, God is in ul] or us

I
This does not mean that the more earthly and more easily

I appreciated gifts should be banished. It is a fusion of these
I gifts and the gift of the essence of Christmas that will in the
8 ong runbringout thekind ofpersonswe want out ofour future
I generations.

I For the adults, this loo is an opportunity to encounter
innocence in the liltfe ones, in neighbours and in I lionise!ves

I Sast^
^ &tlS

' SCnd Ca 'dS 10 lhoso lhey iwe and make

I Have a merry Christmas.

j

Bright future ahead
the next twelve months. •

y 8

*? ,ong ag° - Eri<rcan President Issnins Afewerki had the
following to say about Ihiscontinenl! ‘Africa is not a place where

M iL

,Z

r^
C°n WaBtW

!

lh raised bul Acontinem scorned by !

",
CMmm

-

ficema toT"** endlessly therang manuals for economic development* democracy and po-
:

. iihcal management.
This indictment of n comment whose record lor the iasl-30

' be applied h,S/S5SS'

'

h"e ha*e B“" «wl tarn ml (herewhere dial is not been (he case absolutely.-

'

our^rshnlw
8

nf!r
,I amo

°8
Jbose isl onds, Noi thatwe liavc noi had

:

our faii'shoM ofdisrepute due lo miaplaced govcmoislnp that has

Sv^mL^ °f hqinan, rights, We have only been'

:

totter toan many others m the-continent

. riglifs abuse, corruption
: m the highest offices. political mismjinngeineiii elc.

P
.

ii-dh?.
^UW'fWnoinicfaiUngshave been ihc handicaps
8 an

1
Afric?:s However, pftefnmd)
PI- 1^ » brightening
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'
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!
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Busali ex-teacher

seeks reunion
I would be most grateful if you
could run the following letter in

your Letters to the Editor section:

In 1968-1969 1 taught at Bu-
sali Harambee SecondarySchool
in Maragoli, Kenya. The head-

masterwas named AgnfaEndusa.

Iwasparticipaling in aprogramme
called Volunteer Teachers for

Africa, which Harvard Universi-

ty sponsored.

I am planning a very special

vacation with my family, and
would appreciate your readers’

help. Ifany of the students whom
I taught back then could contact
me, Iwouldbe mostapprccinlivo.

I wanuo correspond with any
former students I can locale

through this letter, and meet with
them when 1 come lo Kenya. I

want to find out how the lost 25
years of iheir lives have gone.
Any ndvice abouthow to find my

' students would bo happily re-
ceived.

.
Please direct any responses to

Jay Becker, 1222 17th Ave.,San-
la Cruz, California, USA$5062.

JJ. Bark BioomBttktr, Biq.

Mtorntj at Law,

The Editor,

Target
,

Box 45009
Nairobi.

Asian question

Opposition

in shambles .

Where is die iQfplity of2nd liber-

ation?
,

Where is the transparency and
accountability?

Must they not have began with
the opposition within itself?

And the Luhya plus the Luo
The Kikuyus and the Kalenjin
How oan Jbey.jhlegrate?

And all the minor opposing par-

ties ofKenya, 1

Howcan theybecome Onc'slrong
and supreme?

1 do not understand the meaning
of vyma vingi

I do not understand
;

Why all thcdefcciions. die jjjsulcs

And tlie cowardice

Theindividualtsih
.

The deadly self genlrednCss :•

That mislead andchew
The Iwarts ofouropposition head
Is it the money \ •

or the competition fpr the ulti-

mate office? , .
*.

Oh God, Kenya
|

, 4nB l'Y0.-
. r I 'j );• / r

:,v

1 Wallihjim Mpkayq. Nairobi '

»
Ken

?
ais 0mu l | <-rncinl and multi-

ethnic coiuiliy. In recent years,

Inwever, our multi-racial status

5 j_

hfls wme under much, (hough
silent scrutiny from many Ken-

. . yans - 1* *s gratifying to note that
181 our mulli-cthnicityhas been scru-

,

tinised and probed loudly and
3 openly thanks mainly to the tribalm claslws and the voting trdhd in the
cl 1992 genera] elections.

We say gratifying here be-
Iy cause wc strongly believo Hint
le avoiding debate on certain issues
» is a sure recipe For catastrophe in
I the future.TheLaneaslerConfcr-
5 once lookralhcr.slight ly Ihnt "Kifi-
3- Valley question", failed to pro-
y vide constitutional, lognl and es-

pecially political security to both
the "natives" and liw "indigo-

0 nous” if we would borrow from
Mr William ole Nlimoma's nm-

" limbo parlnncc.

v- Our main concern hero is our
mulii racialism, in general and
the Asian question jn particular.

We sadly rote that there has been
over the years a systematic effort

to stigmatise debate on this issue.
Over the years, there has!

emerged a phobia of discussing
! anything thattoucheson the Asinu

community. This phobia has per-
meated virtually all spheres 0f
our national life our political
leaders, th? business community,
the press and down to the "com-
mon" citizens.

.Every Kenyan has a social,

political andcconomicobligation
lo fulfill. Sociallyone is expected
to foster good relationship with

Sl^i
e
,

r
V
ci8l,bo,,r

1 Promote cul-
turel tolerance and npljold Ken-
y9 8 dignity in the eyes of tiie

world by safeguarding our morel
fabric, and promoting the coun-
try s culture which is a blend of
flu ottr diverse cultures,

'
•
Politically, wo oro bound, lo .™y express our political opin- •!

,

ion and fully, defend our fellow
Kenyans* right; to be heard, no .

mntteT how mpeh we differ with

;

jltoir opiniph,, We are further
v pound io^irive tomake Ihowords V i

.'Justice'ho our,Shield ond Dc-
frndc>"a'reali|y;, \ ;

.

on under Scrutiny
Hi- Economically wc arc called
rs, upon lo be patriotic, to do honest
us business, seek only realistic proft
gh it, avoid economic sabotage and
in- strive to make Kenya an econom-
ic 'c in Africa and the world,
u- For members of the Asian
id community to be judged parri-
lal fiasstt with other Kenyans they
ic mum noi only fulfil hut also be

seen to fulfil the above ohliga-
e- lions. Lately, however, there has
at been seething discontent towards
:s Ihc Asian cammum'iy.

in
11 l!i °»ly too obvious that like

r_
cvciy cominimiiy, there are liatl

I- Among IIiq Asian commimi-
ly. Howuver, the number of ihc
bad boys isrunningout ofpmpor-

h |

iun
|° their population. Iniercsl-

j. ing, isn’t it? Most significant is

n
1,10 mngniiudt* of the mischief,

(-
'ho sum-total of all the Golden-
bergs, etc.

If It should be noted that wc arc

d not calling fora Mankeicondcin-’

r.
notion. All (hat wo arc saying is

n that the overall social, political

t and economic costs ofthe misdo-
- tog® 'he bod boys is far out of
s proportion with the demographic

l proportion of the Asiap.

i We wonderwhy ihcinfamous
Kenya Police Reserve is infested

f with lots of them and why its

I
operations are more pronounced,

.

in the neighbourhoods of Park-
lands, Ngarn, Upper Hill, Panga-
ni etc Which are predominantly
Asian areas.

Wc are incensed that even
when membersofthe Asiancom-
munity werebeing threatened re-
cently, tlie Hfndu Council point-
cda tliiiily-veiled accusing finger
at the Kikuyu community,

Suppose if all Kenyans were
to act slm ijitrly. what would the
Hindu Council sayf&accusations 1

ihalh has never condemned the

; ,

Goldenbergg, ole. We advise a]]
'

Kcnyansofilte Asian cominimiiy
to sjMak out, stand up and be
couJiicd, and be good citizens.

,

YouhavdiwUiinBiolowlbuiyour ;

*. nightniariw. 1

'u'.- I'fv

‘i = :

: Ktbmfo )ya Kabofido, •

.

1 MwatKtiriaatuf Wambttg*,
. .WoMoamU

Advent is sboi

being ready
A few weeks ago, ihc sug

Advent started. The Advw
urgy blends the historical an

Cluislinn meanings. Abou2

years ago. humankind aw:

the comingof the Messiah.!

world was in ruins but in

midst of chaos they were

alive by hope. "God willed

was their refrain. And He

come.

Advent is about being re

and wailing, actively wik

People ore invited to liveA*

and challenged to live lives

arc blameless, lives dial are I

ingAdvent is also about ram

In our liturgies we keep
j

present and future in mind,

celebrate what God has done

us in history; wc celebrate t

God is doing for us now and

look forward to the comity

the Kingdom in its fullnessw

Christ will be King of bca

and earth.

As wc go through the e

(ions of Christmas, Jet's bear

this in mind so that the mean

of Christianity becomes all <

bracing. CaraHtitOiiji

* Why wait until

priests' comp!
It is gratifying that an e

order has shelved the

introduction nextyearol

cation to junior primar

children. But why she

wait until the church

vocal of them being C

threaten to call n proi&s

spheres of influence, I

decision of such slgnifi

annulled?

Is this anotherexamp

left hand not knowing ’

right hnnd is doing? Tin

lie Bishopsexposed the I

able that primary scha

dren in n few “guinea pjl

lions Had been Tamilian!

.
such items of ebnee

condoinsand probablylh

tical use.

I am yet convinced

this was happening wit!

i ever present security I*

- knowing and passing lit

.
matron fo relevant big"

imjuimwuFumwrrr
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KTDA dismisses MPs 9

Sh 800m loss allegation
The Kenya Tea Development

Authority(KTDA)hasdismissed

as unfounded allegations that it

had lost more than Sh 800 mil-

lionbelonging to farmers through

irregular foreign currency trans-

actions.

Reacting lo accusations made

by a group of MPs calling itself

Coffee and Tea Parliamentary

Association, KTDA chairman

Stephen MTmanyarn and man-

aging director E.G. Karanja said

Ihc claims had no basis.

In an interview with Target,

the two KTDA executives said

the so-called losses were not ac-

tual orconnected to any irregular

deals as alleged by the legisla-

tors.

Mr Karanja said the actual

amount involved was Sh 266.6

million wholly based on adjust-

ments in foreign exchange rates

necessitated by the depreciation

of the shilling.

He said the MPs might have

misunderstood the foreign ex-

change book adjustmentrates as

actual losses and attributed this

lo irregular deals.

Mr Karanja said there was no

problem at oil in the tea sales and

earnings accounts of KTDA.
“When people do not want lo see

the truth, they can even choose to

refuse to see facts," lie said.

He wondered why when the

value or the Kenya shilling ap-

preciated and Ihc ten crop pay-

ments were bolter, nobody com-

plained or uttered any word of

By Mwenda Kubal

appreciation.
1 '

But when (Ik value of the

local currency depreciates and

Ihc ten bonus payments arc less,

everybody complains," he said.

Nothing

Said Mr Karanja: “When the

value of the Kenya shilling gets

weaker, there is nothing one can

do about it.” He snid lea was sold

through brokers who were given

a grace period of 10 days within

which to pay after the sales.

IF there were foreign ex-

change rate fluctuations within

(his period, the prices were usu-

ally adjusted accordingly and the

subsequent tea bonus payments

based on this adjustment.

Asked what he had to say

about accusations that his ap-

pointment to the KTDA manag-

ing director's post was done ir-

regularly, Mr Karanja remarked:

"Every appointment of tlie chief

executive of KTDA is done un-

der the Stale Corporations Act

and I have nothing to say about

it."

On his part Mr M'lmanyara

said (hechicfcxecutiveofKTDA
had always been a government

appointee.“Thoappoinuiwnlwas

done normally and I sec nothing

fishy or irregular about it," he

said.

On the alleged losses, Mr

MTmanyara said the allegations

had no substance. Like Mr

Chairman Stephen M'lmanyara MD Eustace Karanja

Karanja, the chairman said the

actual figure was much less, and

it was wholly causedby the ad-

justment in foreign exchange

rales.

He said tea sales during the

period in question were done

when the dollar rate against the

shilling was high, and when lire

value of the latter plummeted,

ihc prices had to be adjusted ac-

cordingly.

Mr M’lmanyara said there

was no justification in the de-

mand that KTDA be split into

two.

Those advocating for such a

move were guided by personal

or political reasons with a view

to hoodwinking the masses that

they were speaking on their be-

halfand thuswin popularity."We
have discussed the idea and the

Board (KTDA) thinks it is

unviablc and will serve no pur-

pose " he said.

On the difference in the pric-

ing of tea from arens West and

"East of the Rift Valley, Mr
Imanyarusaid the pricing sys-

tem wns'done fairly and it de-

pended solely on the quality of

the crop harvested from the vnri-

ous ten growing zones.

Hcsqidplaus were underwuy

for- the lea authority to- go pri-

vate. This would be done'by rc-

.
ducing the KTDA shares in ev-

ery factory and selling Ihc ma-

jority to local farmers.

The move. would make the

lacnl tea farmers have full con-

trol on the affairs of their facto-

ries. leaving KTDA with only

the advisory andmarketing roles.

Mr MTnianyara said pcrsls-

, tent wrangles in the KTDA were

- destructive to (he tea industry.

The best wAy to solve such prob-

lems was through proper consul-

tation, he stud and appealed lo

those with genuine complaints

lo present litem to KTDA.
Regarding ihc previous con-

troversial tenders for ihe-cxpnn-

sion of ten factories, Mr.

M'lmanyara said Hint after (he

original ones were nullified, fresh

tenders were advertised and that,

successful bidders werenow car-

rying out construction work in

various factories.

Public service lawyers unethical

Axe falls i

on Kanu
,

activist’s

business

By James Katululu

The financial axe has finally

fallen on Ihc once high flier and
t

Kanu hawk, Jaycsh Dave, the

Managing Director of the now

deregistered Access Insurance

Company.

The Ministry of Finance,

whose. portfolio includes the
;

insurance industrywound up the

once high profile company two
.

j

weeks ago.

Mr Dave, formerly a well-

connected man in the political i

front is still the chairman of the
1

little known Kami Intellectuals •

Executive Club, which he

founded along with other Kanu-

connectcd Asian businessmen in

1993.

The businessman was for-

merly an executive committee

memberof the defunctYouth for

Kanu (YK’92)Jobby group.

As the government closed

down Iris insurance business at

lire20th CenturyPlaza it) Nairobi,

observers both in politics and

business, felt that the business-

man was being punished for his

aloofness in national harambee

'

contributions.

Mr Dnve was' rarely at the

20ih Century Plaza offices. Ho
drove flashy cars and frequented

cxpcnpivccity Itoiclsfor rendez-

vouswith political friencls.lt sur-

prised many therefore that the
*

Kanu government that lie so

much went out of the way to

- support finally decided to send

him out of bnsincss.

What is conclusive is thatMr
Davcliasfallcnoutwith thepow-

cis that be and that is why his

Chief Moshood Ablola

Sh 63,000

boost for

Rod Cross
The Kenya Red Cross Society's

kithas beenboosledbySh63,500

raised recently during a charity

bazar at Kenton College. .

.
MembersoftheWomenClub

,

i
of the German ajnbassy led by

; Mrs Monika.MQtzelbUrg, wife

'

!
of the

1

Germarj Ambassador,
” organised the' bazar where typi-

• cal Gentian products were on

’• The products were donated

by theembassy staff and anum-

.

• .ber of German companies such

»s Lufthansa, B&ier&dorf, Bayer
•

j:
- and. fiASF.':-

Many lawyers in the piifilic ser-

vice have little or no regard for

professional ethics. As such,

there is need for a review of the

constitutions of law associations

in Africa so Dial errant lawyers

can be effectively punished.

This was the view oflawyers

attending a recent International

BarAssociation (AfricaRegion)

conference in Nairobi.

The meeting was told thatthe

lawyers lacking in professional

ethics were mainly those in high

government offices.

Themainreason for thisnega-

tive attitude,the participants felt,

was that mostlawyers in govern-

ment service, particularly mag-

istrates and prosecutors were not

members of any professional le-

gal association. .

And because of this reason,

that category oflawyers was not

subject to any code of profes-

sional ethics^ and they usually

tended to takeorders from higher

authorities wilhout any regard

for professional ethics. .

The conference heard that

'such instances were recurrent,

particularly in cases whereinfliu

eijtipl politicians hud .an interest

By Mwenda Kubal

anditiElructedtheprosecutorsor

magistrates lo act In (heir favour.

If such lawyers had any obli-

gation to their professional eth-

ics and felt bound by Iheir moral

conscience, they could question

such instructions and allow jus-

tice to prevail.

The participants lamented

that most criminal cases were

prosecuted by policemen who

were ndtsubject fo any profes-

sional elines.

- To avoid this anomaly, all

prosecutors should be qualified

.

lawyers who are duty-bound to

adhere to ethical dictates.

Itwas the feelingof the meet-

ing that if there was a provision

to strikeofferrantmembers from

the associations’ membership,

regardlessofthehigh Offices llrey

held, others would in future fed

afrairVto do such a thing.

Thethrae-day conference at-

tracted representatives fromBd-

: giuin, England, Ghana, Kenya,

Mozambique; Namibia’, New

Zealand, Nigeria,' Scotland,:

South Africa, Swaziland,

Uganda,Zambia, Zimbabwe.nnd

the United States of America.

Many of the delegates were

of the view that in most legal

training instlliiiiois in Africa, tlie

type of education offered was

based on' the British Common
Law system which did not

emphasiseon certain subjectsand

felt thailhere was need to diver- •

sify the curriculum for law edu-

cation to include a wide variety

of subjects to give the students p

firm grip on all- pertinent sub-

jects that affect. the societies

where they were to go establish

their legal practices.

Above all, (here was need to

sensitize lawyers on how lo be-

comerolemodelsby giving them

a sound foundation on civil lib-

.

erties.

Most participants felt (hat it

was the lawyers -who were not

given a Firm base in iheirtraining

on ethics, good morals and civil

.

liberties who compromised Iheir

professions l eth ids and played in

the hands of governments.

A delegate Cautioned lawyers

fo beware-ofnny temptations to

compromise their ethics because

diabolical governments have

their own diabolical objectives

for which tltey must have dia-

bolical means to achieve."

The African Region of the

International- Bar Association

was urged to continue fighting

for free access .to law for the

detained Nigerian politician.

Chief Moshood Abiola.

The participants called for

selfless stance among lawyers

because most African countries

have extreme cases or poverty

which hampered freedom and

thus, lacked free and cheap ac-

cess to legal services.

The delegates feluhnt there

was heed for alllawyers, whether

inihogoverumenlot private prac-

tice, to always strive to work for

justice and avoid any biasorout-

sideinfluence in lliodischarge of

their duties.
'

They appealed to the current
!

leaders! of law societies in the

: three East African .countries' to

form awiderbody for theregion,

to represeni their interests.

Sorile also felt thal something

,
should be drine to make the legal

systems more human, to create n

:
goodifoage for ih’fe lawyers.

company is now out Ofbusiness.

In its heyday. Access com-

;

manded a lot of business andwas

thesecondpreference tothegoy- .

,

ermnent-owned Kenya National
(

.

AssuranceCompany(KNAC)by

,

pnrastalals.

Government departments and

parastatals which cohld riot g^t
.

policies fromKNAC opted togo

to Access.

Mr. Dave was a prominent

'

pro-Kami press advertiser in the •!'.

countdown to the 1992 general

eledions.Hewasoneofthecliief
campaigners for Kainu’s Amin ..

Walji. who is the only KanuMP
in Nairobi. ! i

>

: Mr Walji is the MP forji :

iWcstlands. .
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First ever humanitarian radio station for Rwanda
refugees- By Jeff Mbure

Rwanda lias once Again made
history.This time nol by the bru-

tal mass murder of its citizens

but by having lire first ever “hu-
manitarian radio” to be estab-

i lished in arefugecamp andmade
available to the relief

organisations working there.

The station, which went on
the nir for Iho first time on Au-
gust 5 this year, transmits “ur-
gent information" on behalfof
the NGOs and the international

organizations working to nllcvi-

'atelhe sufferingof the Rwandan
i refugees.

It wasestablished in the make-
shift studio set up in the base-

moni ofthe batikserving as hcad-

: quarters or the UN High Com-
missioner for Refugees

!

, |

(UNHCR).
j' . Named Radio Gntashya or

;TlicSwallowofHope” itbroad -

j

casts to theoneand ahalfmillion
' Rwandan refugees who had

sought relief and shelter at the

Goma camp set up at [lie north-

i ern end of Lake Kivu
.
neighbouring Zaire.

It’s first, hour-long

;

programme gave advice on the

; prevention of cholera, and pre-
i seatedan interview with lhahead
! of the UNHCR in Kivu Prov-
i iace; Filip Grandi, as well as a .

i
of news briefs on the hu-

,

manitnrinn services available in

Ihecmnp.

.

.The idea of setting up (ho

,
radio station stemmed from the
need to establish an emergency

' radio service for the Oonta refu-
gees.

UNESCO's Director Gen-
eral. Federico Mayor, had before
signalled the need for action in

the area ofcommunication back
in mid-May amongst other
Ihings. to counter (he murderous
broadcasts of Radio. Libre des
Milte Collines. The station, run
by supporters of Rwnndn’s de-
feated government was urging

people to"kill even the children"

and regretting "that the grave

yards are not yet full".

Funds were blocked and the

project tolauncliRadioOatnshya

was then stitched together incon-

cerl with Reporters Sans Fron-

tiers (RSF). An initial contribu-

tion of US S20,000 from-
UNESCO was bolsteredby funds
front the.UNHCR and the Foun-
dation de France. French public

radio and television provided the

equipment and the technicians

and the RSF the journalists.

"Food, medicine, and shelter

axe obv ious ly priorities in a situ-

ation like this but so is informa-

tion”, saysRSF’s RobertMenard,
a member of the team Hint put

Radio Gatashyn on the air in

Goma. The station is on air from
eight am to eight pm. Calls such
aa ‘don't drink the water in Lake
Kivu" or “boil food” and ’“get

your children vaccinated in the
health centres", are rcpcated sov-
eral times daily on theirandeven-
tually heard.

A day after Radio Galnshya
went on their air. another RSF-
lenm from the Swiss section of
Ihc non-governmental organiza-

tion started a sister radio station

pictured dur,„g her r«ent vW,**
nance work. The Minister presented a much-needed gen^rmor to Ihe ho

a“lsl,nB with vitalm^‘
many ofwhom lost their parents in the recent civil tor

C°rC is R,ven t0 some 260

nl D..I - .. ... *

1 V/ 'S

nl the Bukavu camp at the south-

ern end ofLake Kivu.

Tlic Kivu and Bukavu sta-

tions also offer programmes
aimed at helping tHe refugees
adopt to their new living condi-
tions. One such broadcast was
devoted to road accidents, after a
large numhers of children coin-
ing to the camps from the coun-
tryside had been injured. In n

similar vein, the stations, with
the help of Ihc Red Cross, will

transmit personal messages to

January pullout for
UN troops In

j[
j

Mozambique
11,6 UN Security Council raid

(

"*

ntonllr announced that tire

. 5,0Ofrmember UN Operation in

•!!': Mozambique, or lINOMOZ;
if 'i would be .withdrawn by the end
1j'

;

.
ofJanuary 1995, •

fj , .

1
‘ ^L a Council meeting

|

ui New Voik. ft was noted that
UN force hadnowcompleted

.jj,.
jits two-year mission.

.

(

.
'% • •

Tlie Security Council wel-
[;"• corned

;
tK4 ins I allot Ion of

p!
Mozambique's President and

i?v!
Nalionnl Assembly following

iliceiKl of last Qcto-

l!.j I

.^ri; The Council, however

j;!
j srressed^ thenedd for continued

j|
! j

international
; assistance for! this

southern Africatintion, said lobe

help separated families and
friends find each other, as well as
education programmes for chil-

dren.

The information is gathered
and prepared by ihc journalists

from RSF.To lliisend, the Goinn
stations’ installation at UNHCR
headquarters js u major plus, ns

coordination ot nil humanitarian

activities in the camp is enreied

out from the hnse. Tests are

checked by ihc UNHGR and
translated into Kinyarwanda and

J
V ,

MW
4! Ilte |wi>resl in Ihe world. V

!i| .
X.yThfeUN monilpred llieJirsi

fi
:

;
^«lti-par^e^i(onin,hecour|t

lit
’«y

.

^WclrjhmkedIhe oUlminn-

'Ilf'

fij
1' TOjUl Ifi jrews of ciyjTwarbe-

.

ij!/ £ i.v."
; j

rn em-

.

tional
1 community to assist the

government and paople- of
Mozambique in the reconstruc-

tion and redevelopment of their

country,

Joaquim Chissnno,
Mozambique's president siucc
1986, was sworn in for a new
five-year term on December 9.

Africa’s Human
Rights experts meet

Human rights and legal experts
from 13 African countries on
December 1 ^gathered in Victoria

.
Falls, Zimbabwe, to discuss hu-
man rights trends on the conti-

nent mul examine the possibility

of selling up an Africaii Human
Rights Court.

Tjic foiir^day Bill of Rights
conference noted with concern
that manysoul hem Africancoun-
trieshad h ol yet rati fied the Afri-

can Hutnaii andPeople's & ights

.

' CNlfri eighi years after H was
!

' ratified by. the majority qf . thi;

Organisation of A fricon .Uniiy

.(OAU)staies
r;

. .;'

'

t : V
Angola,Lesotho. Modagas-

;;ppr,. South Africa, Mauritius;

Pnd Swaziland Jiavo .

\r)o(.yel,ralicd EHecharier.,' -
;

L.

.
said at tempts to have these coun-
tries ratify the charter, ns prom-
ised hod failed.

More die in

Somali war

A hundred Somnljs .were killed
‘

and more than 300 wounded in

inter-clan fighting in southern
Mogadishu around (lie weekend
of December 10. a UN spokes-

,
roen has confirmed.

One Egyption UN soldier
was killed by a stray bullet dur-

Mohamcd Forali Aidced, who
controls south of the capital ex-
cept for theMedina pocket, where
the Abgnls remain loyal to Ali

Mahdi. '

Nigerian Judges for

free gifts

While much of Africa and oilier

Third World countries are busy
battlingcorruption and graft, the
Nigerian military government
sccins to be out to encourage
these vices.

For how would one explain

Swahili by locally employed in-
terpreters. The memory ofRndio
Libredes Milk* Collinus renin ins

vivid, hence the decision not to

risk using local journalists for

the moment. In the long term, the

stations will be handed over to u

team of independent Rwnndnn
journalists from Imill Hutu and
Tutsi ethnic groups.

Many of the refugees have
theirown radios with (Item. More
than 10,0(X) have been distrib-

uted throughout the camps for

(huso who don’t. Stocks or bat-

teries ore also being gathered and
distributed.

Anew teamofjournalists has
now replaced those who put the

station un the air, and the RSFii

culling for more volunteer -
journalists and technicians(opid:

up the relay, and of course more

money is needed. The runningof

the two stations will cost about

USS 100,000 a month.

UNESCO an the UNHCR

have premised their continuing

siipjNm, and RSF is cojiTkUiu

the evident success ofthe project

will bring in other sponsors.

Flans are now on the drawing

hoard to establish another sta-

tion in Kigali, the capital of

Rwanda, tu provide yinWe infor-

mation to the imputation who

have stayed to help those who

return.
— wiiu pm me return.

Ethiopian dictators

Put on trial
The International commiitce.of ticulor to ensure that thejudieia

the Red Cross (ICRC) has stated guarantees specified in Protoco

that it will monitor respect for II additional to the Geneva Con

the essential judicial guarantees ventions are respected, ta sppli

which members of the Derguc ‘ calion of Ihe principle ofimpu

ing the fighting in the Media' ..

ft* h°w would one explain

disiric t and nine otherUN troops t
1

? ,

0U st dccrce
ty llw Nigerian

werewounded, also by stray bul-
nuliluryluntu nllowingjqdgesto

lets, spokesman George Bennet acce
P< gifts of money or prop-

S(ud' enyfroni individuals andgroups?

Residents buried an un- .

.*1® flnnoiincemeni has

known number qf dead in the
'

n brondcd ^ lawyers as bc-

district, where Abgal and
dangerous and capable of

Munisado factionsoftheHawiyc
rerK^ring. t^c judicial system

clan bmtlcd. il om with, heavy
CorrUpl '

mabhinc gims. mortars. a|idanii- '

,

T^e vFm °**“rauptioriand
airctafi missiles.

are entitled to enjoy.

A communication to the
press from (ho Geneva-based
ICRC SHid ap ICRC delegate or
other representative will be
present during port or nil the tri-

als the Ethiopian authorities
started on December 13. The
ICRC has been granted llie status
of “special observer”.

The ICRC has been visiting

detainees arrested in connection
witli the change of government
in Ethiopia after the defeatorthe
country’s strong — Jnan ;

Mengistu Haile Mariam. .

The press communication
staled, "On the basis of its man-

. —- —i
cation of Ihe principle of imp*1

lialily that guides its activities (

ail times, the ICRC will also at

serve the Irinls.of atlwr detain

ecs, in order to ensure that ih

same essential guarantees ar

respected."

TheICRC further noledthi

“any inlilalivc taken orrepiM®1

lations made- by the ICRC ii

connection with legal proctf^

ings must on no account be cofl

fused with ihoseofdcfence
coua

sel or attorneys. They should b

seen as a continuation of I&1

institution's activities concern

ipg visits to persons deprived 0

their liberty. Following its it*01

dance at the hearings, it willcon

vcy directly. Id the compel*11

Ethiopian authorities. on#stex«J

confidential basis, itscoinm*^

• aird-aft debauchmn™*.-
w press cpmmunicalion their liberty. Following!* 1”

^.aratolB.
.

j
d«,ce al!l«hWing^iwiIl<

• The fightingwas iippnremly
Ii mcaiisthnMh,. kI^

there
‘

.

dole' a,
?
d as custodmi of interna- vcy directly. Id the comp*

. sparked off by ite defection of o(
- s3L

8«»«h(m|,deup iionul humunjiar»n law. the Ethiopian authorities, on ssto

.
,Mqrusade

. leader Mohamcd beiilSbvpriSr^-^ ;
!
c
^
C
^
nico"CCrnitaclfvviU)ihe . confidcijiiat basis, il&coim

Qlmyaic ^frnh from (lit; campof viduafe" renowiwHl
h'raU of delainecs charged ^wjih and recomniendsiions to d

. warlord .Ali Malxli Mohamcd. WWPf.'NW and those their attention, if nccessW

YOorthorn .

.drived of theif liberty f0f rea- the need forenhanced iesp«l
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business News/Analysis

Poor leadership and untapped

economic resources were the

main factors behind Africa 's de-

teriorating economic situation

and politicnl upheavals.

This was said by. the vice-

president of Ihe World Bank,

Africaregion,Mr EdwardJaycox
during this year's Tom Mboya
MemorialLecture atlheKenyailn

International Conference Centre

last week.

Mr Jaycox said that what Af-

rica-required -was the establish-

ment of sound economic poli-

cies to achieve sustained eco-

nomic growth as well ns enhanc-

ing education, health and

infrastructural development.

The continent also needed to

review and prioritise her -com-

mitments in the development of

human resources, he told the lec-

Utre attendants.

Several speakers, among
them Nairobi psychologist Frank

Njenga, accused the West for

being behind Africa’s political

and socio-economic problems

through theirsupport ofdespotic

and corrupt regimes in the Cold

War era.

During the Cold War, mony
African dictators were sustained

through regular supplies ofhuge

quantitiesofmoney and firearms

by the Note countries and com-
munist countries. At the same
time, those countriesdid uoi raise

any questions as the despots

looted their counties.

Now that
-

Uie Cold War is

overand theWest no longerneeds
ihe support of theAfrican coun-

tries there has been a sudden
change of

^Attitude.

During die question and an-

swer aession. Dr Njenga asked
Mr Jaycox why the West hud
shown this sudden change of

spmi creating "the dilemma mosi

African countries were in today.

.

Mr Jaycox extolled the slain

'

populist politician for his love of
his counfry, Africa and the rest

of the world.

TheWorld Bank official sajd

Tom Mboya represented vision

°fcourage andfirmcommitment,
whfcli mode him tirelessly strive

to creqtca sustainable economic

,

development in Kenya nnd the

establishment of sirong and.

,

workable economic institutions.

. , . H® sa»d the situation tjiat Af-

.

Wasin today, "is nol a situo-

hon ofpUf pvm making".
'

V Mr Jaycox said cqppling ex -

.

;

krpal debts hod continued to

By Staff Reporter

weigh down the African conti-

nent, especially sub-Saharan

Africa where the debt crisis has

been worseningdue to pour lead-

ership and inismanageineni.

Coupled' with that, he said,

were Ihe scarce resources and

inequitable distribution of the

resources.

According to Mr jaycox. the

only way to get a lasting cure lor

these problems is through the

establishment of good political

management with a high degree

of transparency and fair gover-

nance. When (his was done,

socio-political issues niust be

addressed.

He called on governments to

provide an enablingenvironment

conducive to sustainable eco-

nomic development. . and also

enable the public und the media

full access to inform at ioiron all

issues that affect the society.

I

MrJaycox sd id there wasneed

for both*domestic and foreign

investors to rcchnnncl their in-

vestments to viable economic

ventures (hat would revitalise

economic development. How-

ever, good governance was u pre-

requisite to the fulfilment ofsuch

mi.obiertive.

In answer to a question from

Nairobi businesswoman Evelyn

Mungoi, Mr Jaycox said govern-

ments should adequately equip

women with socio-economic

education and also give young

girls adequateeducation on their

future roles in national develop-

ment.

He said that while the na-

tional governments should strive

io enhance women’s (raining in

various fields, efforts should bIso

be made to accommodate the

women in legal, political, fina^

rial and economic systems to

make them feel they were part-

ners in development.

He; said the Structural Ad-,

jlistmenl Programmes (SAPs)

were riot meant to be negative,

but here mainly aimed at remov-

ing any anomalies of malprac-

tices that hindered viable eco-

nomic development.

MrJaycoxngreedthnlifstrici

controls were pul on expendi-

tures by top governmentbureau-

crats. it couldhelp savemoney to

e'nhahde development in the

country.

Tycoons blamed
for killing local

enterprises

The imposing KICC, venue of Freemark fairs.

B usincss tycoon s have been kill-

ing local enterprises, according

to Mr Naor Nelson Knjuma, the

chiefexcc ill ive ofFrcenidrks (K

)

Ltd.

Mr Kajunu said .the tycoons

had been holding Kenyan con-

sumers ut ransom for many years

before his company pioneered

the concept of free market sales.

He told Target that those ty-

coonshad enjoyed the monopoly

for too long, nnd the only choice

they had now was to face the

competition fairly or quit.

At the same time, Mr Kajuma

denied allegations that some of

the exhibitors in the shows

organised by his company, were

selling locally manufactured

goodswith foreign labels to dupe

customers.

He said such lies were peddled

by Ihe big business tycoons who
fell threatened by the stiff com-

petition his companywas posing

to their years of monopoly.

However, he pram ised to deal

strictly with anybody who en-

gaged in such activities (o cheat

the-customers and spoil the good

name of his company

.

He appealed to customers to

Impact of secondhand cars
By James Katululu

Tire local motor industry has yet

to feel the impact of the influx of

secondhand vehicles importedby

private dealers from Ihc Middle

East, Japan and South Africa.

Sources within Ihcindusby

-told Target (hat the reason they

were not feeling.ihc"impact of

the importation was 'because

quality buyers had confidence

with die old and established car

companies,

A spokesman at the General

Motors in Nairobi’s Industrial

Area said (he company was do-

. ing good business in trucks and

mini-buses,

He'said Ihesecondhand deal-

ers had not started bringing in

trades because of the cost in-

volved in freight. However, im-

portation of both new and sec-

ondhand trucks was expected

with, the liberalisation- of the

market.

He said transporting a track

from Germany or Japan, for ex-

ample, could cost a dealer as

much as its local retail price.

“But we suspect that this is

just a matter of time and people

willone wayoranotherfindways

of bringing those trucks herejust

liketheyhavedonewith thesm all

engine vehicles," thespokesman

Said.

At the DT Dobie, the local

Nissan . franchise holder, a

spokesman said they ha{I started

feeling some effects of tire sec-

ondhand .vehicles "although it

hpsnot yetreached alarmingpio-

‘yet to

be felt’
portions."

The Nissan Sunny, manufac-

tured in Japan, make the bulk of

secondhandvehicles liiathavein

the past two years been flooding

ihe Kenyon market along with

other Japanese makes.

The DT Dobie . spokesman

said that having been long estab-

lished in ihe markel, they had

customers who had confidence

in them and prefered buying ve-

hicles from them instead of im-

porting or buying second hand

ones.

"What we cE»n soy we have”

lost are the middle closs buyers

who have obviously turned to

ihc secondhand market due' .to

financial constraints butwith the

' loweringofcar prices, we expect

a change to this trend,” he said

He said'vehicles like the

Mercedes Benz were in high de-

mand.

A Toyota KenyaolTicial said

theywere fceling the effect since

most of (he vehicles .they dealt

wifo, except Ihe trucks, werefind-

ing their way into the country

through the secondhand market.

“Obviously this trend will

affect most of us in this business

id the long run since in o short

while everyone will be import-

ing a vehicle and we cannot es-

cape that reality,” a marketing

executive said.

.The CMC, which mainly

deals -witli British-made ve-

hicles like ihe Land Rovers did

nol report any adverse effects-as

.a spokesman there aaidthey were

“doing business as usual.” The

CMC also sells the Japanese

Mazda and theGerman Audi and

VW.
Target learnt that by Octo-

ber, there were more than 2,000

registered motor dealers in the

country, mainly. in second hand

vehicles business, This figure is,

however, not inclusive of deal-

ers working as individuals and

did not have registered compa-

nies or offices.

The sturdy Peugeot.- dealers yet to feel the impact of

secondhand imports. -

By Mwenda Kubal

he on the lookout and report lire

o Renders to his office for neces-

sary deterrent action.

Mr Kaju ilia said lie wauldnot

hesitate to throw out any exhibi-

tor involved in double-standard

practices to protect the image

that his company enjoyed.

On several occasions. Ire said,

he hod closed stands of sonre

exhibitors discovcrcdhaving not

reduced prices to agreed percent-

ages.

Mr Kajuma said free market

soles couldonly nffccl those sell-

ing their goods at exorbitant

prices. “Those who have agreed

to come down to earth and re-

duce their prices cannot reel me

effect in any way,” he said.

He declined toname the busi-

nessmen complaining nbour*

companybut indicated theywere

mass producers of goods

which they wanted to sell atiiigh

prices.

He said those complainingof

their businesses being affected,

badgoods from thesamesources

with his clients who sold at far

lower price margins.

Similar

Frecmurks was established

one and a halfyears ago, with the

objectiveofsetting n fairtrend in

free marketing.

However, Mr .juma com-

plained that lliorewere oilier busi-

nessmen who rushed tocstablish

similar ventures bul did not ad-

here to professional ethics and

were killing the free market con-
'

cept by organising frequent sales

almost everywhere.

He said some of those busi-

nessmen were conning custom-

ersby advertising thatLheywould

-exhibitgoods from«erlain coun-

tries but come the exhibition,

•there was nothing from -those

places bul locally nranufanlured

goods.

He stud that about 22 free

sales companies had sprang up.

since the concept of free market

was started and feared that if

theydid notconduct thebusiness

carefully andprafessionally(hey

would kill the concept.

Mr Kajuma said that before.

. the introduction of free market

sales, trade was nol fair because

it only favoured the big business

tycoons. “But Ihc days that ordi-

nary wananchi used to.be held at

ransom were over.” ho-said.

He said 98 per cent of his

clients were ordinary Kenyan

entrepreneurs."Wenre allhappy;

we are making money, the trad-

ers are making profits and

wananchi are savingmoney", he

.

added.
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K|Her Fisherman quits
cells to ...

tight
after netting

cancer used condoms
fight

cancer
Scientists have harnessed the
body'sown natural killer cells as

a new wayofeliminatingcancer
cells. These natural killers arc

whitehlood cells that arc pan of
tfte immunity people are bom
with rather than acquired by
immunisation. As such, they are

able to kill certain tumour cells

ind cells infected by viruses, but
not others

Now a team from the British

Medical Research Council's

glycosciences group at

Northwick Pork Hospital in Lon-
Jon, -working with scientists in

Charles University, Prague, and
fhe Czech Academy of Sciences,
fi asdiscoveredhow natural killer

sella decide which cells to kill.

; The scientistshave shown Uiat

•ells susceptible- to being de-
stroyed have molecules on the

heirsurface lha t act as “flags" to
he killer cells. Those “flags", or
Jgands as they are known, bind
itrongiy to a protein known as
'IKS PI on the killer cells. The
nosl active elements of the car-

bohydrate ligandsarevery small,

. ’Jli*

I Until April 20.48 year old Moris Shiinoonja
I Itnd never imagined life without his fish

I selling business.

I
A fishmonger. Shimoonja could streets. Some NGOs have been distributing,

I have dismissed casually any suggestion that condoms freely, while almosteverypubsells

| p

aboul 10 ‘,lhrow in tiie net” Bulon the condoms. Maximum Condom Company has
I fateful day —he made a quick and firm gone full blast with television adverts show-
I decision to stop selling fish —because of a ingZambia’s most celebrated footballer, Mr

I i • t
Kalusha Bwalya, displaying his antics.

I
After nn early morning catch, Shimoonja Tho iqbc at »n . .. . .

I sal to process his fish fordiying at Namwala TOM_ in
®

^‘^erofthe Year

I «bout 300km from Lusaka, After h H i

pr°feCted ue

I -splitting his bubble fish, two yellowish rub ^nli r*
P ** “ p,d*’ A°

I hors fellout. Theyturned to be usedcondoms.

I Dumbfounded and upset. Shimoonja re- h

Zairean queen of Mulwasi " music

I iwrlcd Ihe matter to fisheries millionlies. He
d d"n“ ** * MlSS Shala Mua,,n-

I was Inter unable to reconcile tlic incidcnL Thc Anglican prelate, Bishop Steveni
I with his trade and luis quit fishing altogether. recently added his voice to the de-

I
Rut Shimoonja is not the onlyperson who bflle when he said: "... when society begins to

I
—

J
isPlay such ^ings ns condoms on television

I h.ven (he SO-ealled promotion r°r nl1“inc,ud*ng children —to see. that is

I ofcondoms is not only promot-
,he

.!i

csi
I

ll” I

i
8 of lh? end Df socicty

'’

line immom i ,* t v a . ?
,,e fir8t place tl,ese ndvens do notring immorality among our explain the use of the condoms. To children.

|

people but is also encouraging such«,vcrtiscmems are morally corrupting]

I filthu UtkAi . . .
In ,heend we scc llwm picking tliesame stuff

I fill liy. What we need IS rfioral- toy have seen on TV and begin to blow it

I *|y encouragementofChris- ^nbailooii.This isdniigerous."suys Bishop

I tinn values”.

* > I
' 1

i’l A

v!m <§ i

\>>
Ir, mm™
l

ri

d»Td
tc

ol
rh,s b whn‘ tbbmam

"v> ,,i,ve on l V and begin to blow it

likenbal]oon.Tliisisdniigerous.,,

suysBishop

Mumba.

A Lusaka City Council clcnner who nn?
terred anonymity told IRIS that he swept on
average 20 condoms daily Uirown into Un-
pavements between Indcco House and Uie
National Provident Fund House nlonnCnstm
Road.

Hie mess, he explains, only emerged
.some five or so years ago. minting his nn.vr
os over 21 years with the council

Asocial worker with the Km Goto
ling Office in Lusaka said riffle tenti
condoms has io be encouraged, ii ii tej

difficult to control the disposal ofph»
es|)ccinlly in shanty townships whetefq

do not have running wsler and moduli

lots.

"I guess when we advertise legariijii

importance of the use of condoms,w toil

to encourage proper disposal mdtakTbl

iflsh and pulled out two

^wll with tampons", says a social

lift the Swedish supported nnti-

Snject in Lusaka.

tn u no documented cose linking

jp
diqiosed used condoms to illness

gdaidren that blow on them byt Uni

ty of Zambia medical profcssoi

bpjOimiu says they could be highly

—Ait IRIS Feature

has been negatively affected by the condom
In February, h 33-ychr-old woman from
I .lllntn'r .L.

•'insisting of only one or two

I

‘u*armolecules, making it reh-
ivcly easy to synthesise drugs

i
wised ou them.

‘

f,
The UR leiun has found that

i
fsuch 1igands are targeted at ami

;

|mbedded as clusters on tlic stir-

! ace ofcancer cells that are nor-
; n nlly resist ant to being killed.

•!
hey become vulnerable and are

j;

iestroyed.

j,
; This is potentially a powerful

.

i!

nean* of purging the body of ,

j|
lnd°sirable cells such ns cancer

; .
*IIs and those infected, with vi

j ,

uses. So far, studies have been.
Jerformed in the test lube. If a

; yay ofdelivering the ligands to

|
JwWtaP unwanted cells in the

j«*y «n be fodiid then thehfitu- .

Ii’
Wller <*Ms wMdi all people :

}•
’ ossess could destroy the uAde-

, trebles;
•

•
• ».: • •

Lusaka’s Kanyamn shanty townshinstunned
commercial driver’s license

neighbours in the early morning lionrs when could h"

** ***
?
f20WM ,ho 1,081 lhiag ,hn,

sire wailed uncontrollably after seeing h«
sevin-yenr-old blow n cmriom Site * bl
loon.The wetcondom which lindbeen nicked borH^’ i

”nI
f
c some 20k*n from the

up from a rubti ish dump in thc ncigliboiirlmod
!

d
^

lo

^
lof

.

Bu*l« nnd ^vourile slopover

created banner headlines for, the country’s Cfdrf*
,

,

r®?8
J.

,raffic wcre «lua«y olated.

Sunday papers. Sunday Mail and StuSe, v 7^°b)W“ ,lw gift from God
Times.

^ ana Sunday nsour (rat bora would now be able to takeon

,
-Mr Peicr Chilambwc, the dren

tmty tortem.''

' p Wl “ J**™ with the council to encourage proper disposal nititaklbr*' —An IRIS Fea/urt

Customs to blame for spreatof AidsGelling a hoavy commercial driver’s license
'

.. r
By Alex Dlang'a

of marriage to die without n child in thix
community,"says 70-yenr-oldMzcc Nynnrlo
Ayoo, a Sega village sage.

Traditional African societies have lield
linn ingc in such high esteem (lint those who
failed to marry were often dismissed ns ab-
normal. No wonder, when Obtil approached
Mary Anyongo for her hand in murriage.
nnrolu aha .w» rt ii. . .»

3

ing lu a minisieriat statement, wu |u£t

with 1.1,605 cases of Aids acconntinglaJ!

|xir cent of the nniiona] total 49,745,

“I got married to this young Wyfpa

ing towards Anynngo) since 1 warnedtobq

iny lineage going,” Obal says as he wwjji

“I wanted to leave somebody to inhuiiq

name," Ire ndds.
. .

Asked whether he is aware that pw*

cun pass on the Aids virus to their .rake

Mr Peter Chilambwc u«. n,« , 1 >

8on,c of Hw family burdens." Mary Anvonao for her i,n.,u
1

' Asked whether lie is aware that pwe

mayor called if’the biggest tragedy tohavc n turn
Work 08 b°rCly 01,0 ,nomh they firLTne" she T'j

?'**
n!befallen in his city”, while the ouisnoken Fem- n

*1
n

.

busy tra,,sPorl 'company, was delighted Mint nl long last licr dromnVlW
c ,lWre,,t0 ,1,1 ^CIO^Ls, Bul 1 fl,V9n:jdc

priest, Bisliop JojjnMambo oruic Penicccrt- T

m

“i”™
PrTC1S^ """""l" ndiMlhood I.J come ln,e

pupcrs ilmi HIV pojiivtctM«w»

r-ssls: £~p^= =?rrrzrj
^Srr^"

0^ 00
' sssssSSSt

been left to eat the whr,u r-k » .

' E ghl mont}ls taking to the stecrine her eighth month nrn„„n
y

.

y“ ,,g0, ,n disease knowingly is doing *ometa(«9

wW.Ob^Wf«linguLn.HeS

iv.; * He * ' -

!?;.leseaic!icr.s ore making good'
i irogress towards understanding

j j
(

hecomplex links between'ktress
j:-jid skin disease such as eczema.
’ .“licarla and psoriasis: >

i J
Skin (issue' contains a • ricii

i

1 **pply ofnerves and lhc*e coft>

,

iJjm nauropepirdes, whlcli are

j

*

*

10J°gicaUy,flciiyf protein,mobs
‘

•_
cn!e »-Theysend cljemlcfil nervp . .

I
'S11 fromthe brain to allparts

1

j;

,f thebody.
.. ,. , .,

Research at S(
;

jojujy rnsli-i

.

I ;i?
te ?! Demraiology, London.

! [\y
D,» -fonnlhan .Barker apd

,

I
Irfltheritie Smith, suggests (hat
j^ese neuropepiiaMLptay iui im-1

1

j-.a^ant pari iq how ihe skin re-'i

^ta to pttiri, temperature and i

.bemicalirritanis.Theyare b!so

•
:

.Sieved trp media to the ' skin’i •

^ infaciion.injuiy
1

and
pound Irealing.;

. ) •

_

- v

been left toeatthewhorflh- r
Eisht months lairing to the ateerine hereighlhmonhofnrcon * Tl"*0' ,n d«ease knowingly is doing

wheel,Obul sUirted feeling unwell.Hemoved 25^
eralnon-govemmentolorganisations(NGOs) . b^kache nnd^p

oomPla^n *n8 of

'

: The Obul-Anyango tragedy reflects the , u
l

m „mami other private pqmpanictl have gone full
^ to “ BfB,L ’ anti-Aids campaigns ire

,
blasi, adverUsiijg the use of condoms in (he P”

aUy dawned
’ il Mattered facing within (he context of ceruto »™h7

WhlChM d<5<J Wllh SUCh

i
advenlofAids, littlehas been done to ndver i

’

J“
d™lfc0bul

'wassuffering flora Aids. 'T' tional^ practices and beliefs Whar nZ* bul ,hese wiU have 10 ** discussed**

:
There is divided opinion over condoms 3!5SCTh,l‘* ,‘ ^ ^.even among top government officials Pr«i ..t £ P

., ,
^ ' finisp matters relatina to the

young programmes at the NACP.

dent Frederick Cliftuba and hisdenutv Brian on,,in
^“liog Out I During a decent seminw held ??' According to Aids in Kenya. ajoj«^

:

- •ssezesBA

IHSV prevalence in rural areas, four to

peal of the infected adults live there

twd lo urban areas where the percent

-

iiotaii.

« implies that compared to urban ar-

POJBOHIV infected ndults, the nuni-

t people infected in rural areas is ap-

psteiy 480,000.

[tans such os Kisumu, experts csli-

rinamberofinfectedpregnantwomen
p)j»r cent. Of (he 362 Aids patients

the Kisumu General Provincial

hi ind district hospitals last year, 142

!
National Development Plan 1994-

that prevalence, rates along
w Great North Ropd/Trons African

!

generations, ethnic Luos
neighbouring Luhya have
tied the death of “young
“r^omenwith unfertilised

•
‘ Dying Ihe Augustrpgionnl gniJicring for

",

T|1»l
,

^,
Slbl4

J?'

a,! ^contracting Aids.

.

|he Spye.,,1^p»y AUveptist Church Yovihs ^J ^own^'S

[f.

,

^dn
.

Vershav®klng

;
Even «* so-called pfpay«ioa otcondomi " ole L &1Cm A

i
d>

' 0bld'i
unotonlyprgniflting iminoffllity among our ^

:
-aassaa&a^-.^.

towriof Kisumu Nvanzmiw
BtllleW“ liealion ofthe NACP, the MirusuyI Kisumu, Nyanza Province accord- mrithe National Council for

Development (NCPD), more llrin

people have already developed A&
the beginning of the epidemic. Andow*

only one-third have been recoided in -

bfOcials health statistics.

Aocoiding to#World Health

(WHO) publication. Implement^4

Global Strategyfor Health for alltW*

2000. by mid 1991 more, that

paediatric Aida cawsresulting ItompP®*

transmition niay have occurred. *“ 1

that 90 per cent of this total in

Africa,

• At the end of 1992, over
.

600.000^

u f-i- i > i_. tamiled U ^ ,
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'
'v-

We’re indeed indebted

to you Manasses Kuria

AiAliirktim.

case* worldwide had been reported

WHOaiob^PWgrimnreon^ds^WJ
Kenya, ft is estimated that ohein^

. j

•dulls (* infected, .although Ihe ub^fr!
!

Waeinurbanas«aswh«reOM“^
!

•dulU ceuid beHIV positive.
’

i

" Aldxwgh there li verym

**y centres,. including Kisumu and
ingc between 20 and 30 per cent.

?nexl higli prevalence rates are 10 to

rent occu ring in Nairobi and along
reroute to Mombasa, Nyanza’s poor

j

U*tu> is partly blamed for the rapid

tdAidk . ; .......
(^health indlcaiors nationwide are in

^ ”}r instance, while the national

^itynue ise for every 1,000* the
:

,

1^ Nyanza area how has a rale of
* 1.000 children.

’'remed by the rate at which the dis-

Sj^ding in Nyanza, the Miniatiyof
PnM takbn a lead role by forming the

p inicr-secttonal Committee on Aids

emphasisei health education
^‘nglhe-disease.

1

operate on t^e premise that even if

J
W-iwq .^iy, effects of

^^ tp be felt until the

By Allan Osborn
i

Britainhasopened thewaytoa potentiallysignificant extension s

of the teaching of Islam, Budhism and other iiiiilis to its

schoolchildren. Reflecting die growing strength of non Chris- t

lion faiths and cultures in the UK. tlic official School Curricu- <

lum and Assessment Autiiority (SCAA) has proposed two (

models for teaching religion in schools which will ensure that i

by the age of 16 every child in England And Wales will have

studied at least two faiths besides Christianity.

The announcement has been warmly welcomed by leaders

ofthe five main non-Christian religions -Buddhism.Hinduism,

Islam, Judaism and Sikhism.

But there are some observers who believe this could pose n

long-tom threat to Christianity as the spiritual foundation of

civic life intoe country.Thedebatewas also fuelled by a recent

remarkof the Prince ofWales to the effect that if and when he

acceded to the throne he would wish to be known as ‘the

“defender of faiths" rather than tlic "Defender of the Faith” as

at present-.

Prince Charles' hint that he wished to rule over a nation of

many faiths rather than just the Anglican church caused a stir

among traditionalists who are anxious about lha prospect lliat

Christianity will no longer command total devotion in class-

rooms.

But the Government’s plans, announced in July, have been

based on wide prior consultation. John Pattern, thc Education

Secretory, outlined draft proposals earlier in the year which

provided for Christianity io take up-at least 50% of religious

course time in schools.

TheChurchofEnglandrecommended that75% ofreligious

teaching time be reserved for Qiristinnity, but the non-Chris-

tian groups lobbied to ensure that there is to be no specified

minimum time or teaching Christianity. They argued that such

a stipulation would send out "the wrong message" to people

concerned about possible racial tension.

Dominant
TheArchbishopofCanterbury, DfGeorgeCarey, neverthe-

less rejected the view that the failure to set n minimum tipie for

teaching Christianity was a blow to the church, noting that the

traditionally dominant British religion has still l«sn given

“pride of place".

Tlicnew model syllabuses weredrawn up after two years ot

work by representatives oF.the six faiths and others. Sir Ron

Dcaring, SCAA chainnan. said there was almost unanimous

agreement that themodels “achieved the rightbalance between

learningatom religions and pupils ' own personal search for the

meaning and purpose of life".

He said all agreed that “in the early years the curriculum

should draw particularly on Uie traditions the children brmg

with them to school, so that religious education can develop

from the beliefs and insights thc children already have
“

Il was accepted this would be Christianity in most caws but

oilier religions might predominate in some regions.

Commentingon theSCAA teaching models..ihe prominent

politicalcommentator and authorHugo Young said they meant

“the redefining of Christianity's part in' Britain' s civ ic life

But in all oases, whatever the background of the children,

thu legislation will require the curriculum “to reflect the pre-

dominantly Christian heritageof the country and It (Christian-

ity) should therefore form an important part in the curriculum

at every one of the key stages.'

Balance

• Under the model suggested for the nation generally, five to

. seven-year oldwouIdsludyChristianity
andonootiierietigion,

aeven-to 1 1 and 1 1-io t4-year-olds Christianity and two others,

and 14- to 16-year-olds Christianity and one other.

saysDr FredOwino, the

Health.

•" -AnIRIS Feature.

The model syllabuses suggest specific subjects to be.ex-

,

plorod in each age group ranging from the life ofBuddha and

Muslim preparation for.pcayer in the youngest groups, jQ.llp
,

Chistian belief in eternal life and the origin and application o

Shari'sh (blaipic law) in the Koran by older children. ... :•

Britain’s 1350 fee-paying independent schools, which are

ouUide the State sector and include such renowned lnstifotions

osEton,Harrow, Winchester
andCheltenhamLadiw College,

hadabeadybeenurgedearlier
thisyear toextajd their religious

leaching to coverdto texts, hislory, ethlcJ
and festivals ofnon-

Christian faiths,
,

' As in the .state rector. Q» iwjuire^ for independent

schools will be to devote at least 5% of all teaching tow to

religion, whichrtiean about 45 hours a year.

This December3 1 . the MostRev

Manasses Kuria, the Archbishop

ofthe Church Province o f Kenya

(CPK), vacates Bishop'sGardens

iu Nairobi, where he has served

since April 1980.

As thc Archbishop leaves ac-

tive church employment, many

of us Teel indebted to him for

quite a number of things that he

accomplished at the helm of the

Anglican Cliurch in the countiy.

The Archbishop will be re-

membered by most of us as a i

man who went out of his way to I

champion for specific freedoms
]

within and outside the church at I

a time when there was very little <

many of us could have done to

demand what rightly belonged

to us from the powers that be.

ManassesKuriaw ill go down

tlic church's history as one of the

prelates who managed the CPK
at atime when it was shrouded in

controversy and to some extent

hatred from the government and

its politicians who on many oc-

casions referred it os"theCliurch

Politics of Kuria."

This ( 1980- 1990) was-n lime

when lop clergymen were in the

"frontline" ns the watchdogs of

tliis country's freedoms.

Although at no time did the

outgoing CPK Archbishop

openly declare whether he had

anyinlcreslsinpolilics.hisrecord

is clepr. Today, ninny of us who

havebccnobscrvingpolilicalde-

volopmenls iu Uie country can-

not pin down tlic prelate as hav-

ing been either hero or there ill

politics.

The Archbishop's official

residence is just a stonedhrow

from that oFPrcsidenlMoi's. But

Archbishop Kurin never at any

given time compromised his

|

church's role and was there al-

ways whenever we sought his

viewabont govcrnmenlcxccsses

(

on this or, that

’ On the other hand, there wns
’ die Archbishopwho was always

readily available to us in the
1

media and we had access to nim

anywhere at anytime we needed
1

him . No wonder when he leaves

[t

the lop administration of the.

church, many of us in this busi-

' ness will surely miss him.
,

iL Many of us who benefited

l_ from the Archbishop's services,

n
,

both in and outside the church

will have nothing much to offer

lo him in appreciation. Bul Your

0
Grnco enn rest assured that we

j
. shall prpy foryou so thatyoucbn

'

live longer and do more even

after you leavethe top hieracy of

the CPK. Live .well ,mul Live

t- , long... ...

t Get serious,

By James Katuluiu

power that is only next to thatof

his Kerio South counterpart

Nicholas Biwolt.

Il should be made very clear

to Mr Ntisnama and those who

think thatgovernment ininisinc s

are indeed part of their personal

wealth that a govemracnibelongs

to the peopleand the peoplehave

a right to know wliat is happen-

ing. How? Through the newspa-

pers. So get press literate Mr
Nlimama.

ole Ntimtima
Honourable . William-, - ole

Ntimama is indeed a very pow-

erful man politically. i .

At the same lime Mr
Ntimama, the Minister for the.

scandal-laden MinistryofUreal

Government, is not a very seri-

ous man both at-Jogoo House

t
and elsewhere* . !./ :

This is the man whore latepL

show of ignorance has been to I

ban a section of this country's
1

press from covering his fime-
g

lions and more specifically, his
^

official functions.

It is true thatMr Ntimama is
1

incensed because a local daily
1

exposed a scandal about his
1

daughterhavingbeen irregularly
1

allocated a plot by the Nairobi
|

City Conik il along with other

well-connected lax-paycis oflhis

country.
(

The minister has the grace

not lo deny that his.daughter,

Lydia Masilionte.indeed gotthc

plot in question at Pangani. The

minister is asking “why me and

my dear daughter?"

Indeed,MrNtimamn has said

that thousandsofother Kenynns,

including his Permniicni Secre-

tary and a Provincial Commis-

sioner were allocated plots ille-

gally in the city and What is baf-

fling him is why theirJiantes are

notnews to the press. Laughable

folks, isn't il?

This is true also. When die

newspaper in questionpublished

the said item, the minister's

daughter rcneted in a style that is

characteristic of . Mr Ntimama.

Thai she did not work for City .

Hall and she could therefore not

.

explainhowthequcslionnblc plot

got into her hanclsl

Mr Ntimamn would certainly

still besmilingnndgrcasingjour-

nalisis* hands id cover his func-

tions both in Nairobi and Nflrok

if the story about his daughter

and the Pangiini plot were never

publislied.

When' I worked in Nflrok

some time hack. Mr Ntimama

"bailed" me from covering his

functions for a whole year be-

cause
j
wrote that he was likely

to lose in the 1992 general elec-

tions unless the elections were

i
rigged. Howrightorwrong 1was

is still hard (o (ell even now, bul

his instructions were that Kanu

i youthw ingers should ensure that

i I jiever appeared anywliere durr

i ing his meetings. .

f The Ministry of Local Gov-

s emmeiit is not a private enter-'

i prise and iU affairs belong 16 thc

piiblio and notto MrNtunamaor

. .
. his daughter. UnlessMrNtimama
is so ignorant (which I doubt),

then this information is notnews

e to him.- ••

i. • . Those who' know -Mr

Niimanta will agree with me that

[r if there is any confidence he en-

te. joys most, ilistheconfidenceof

of his arrogancewhich hasbeenhis

i- tool of trade for the many years

w hehas been a politician. .i

... Sad U the fart that the mims-

pt ter enjoys enormous political

I’ll miss you
dearly 1994
Six months today, I was com-

missioned lo establish this col-

umn. I have received very en-

couraging feedback from you

readers and 1 can confidcnilysay

that we have been sharing simi-

lar interests going by whnt yon

have told me cither personally or

otherwise.

Personally, 1 will miss the

year 1994 quite u great deal be-

cl®°* I wasable toreach mnnyof

you through this business and I

am sure wc did quite a lot to-

gether and we have nothing to

regret about.

1 will specifically miss con-

stant contacts who were on tele-

phoneorwho foxed me os I went

about laying the blocks for add-

onc -out andpray that we shallbe

together come 1995.

Sorry, hut I must name you,

Mr Kenneth Mntibn, the chair-

man of Ford-Asiti for the many

times you called me to either

comment on this column or give

a news hint.

Yon, Mlteshimiwu Paul

Muilo, wc spoke almost every

other week. You faxed me a lot

of information throughout the

year and assisted Odd-Oue-Out

get a long quite easily.

And. of course you

Honourable RnilaOdinga, who I

regularly consulted profession-

ally.

[ cannot forget lo thank my
. moles nl SlateHouse, Kunuhend-

quatters. FORD-K’s AgipHouse,

(heformerMulhithi Househead- 1

quarters ofFord-Asili andm DP;

Conti rientnl Househeadquarters.

Mydesk hopes togeieVcntMisicr

nex t yenr,courtesyofyourgood-

will
And lo all of you wlto found

time toread Odd-One-Out, 1 sus-

pect you could be the most im-

portant of friends I established

this year. Don’t worry that we
may never have met physically

but you eon rest assured that we
nude great friends in 1994.

And you-membcrsof.lhopo-
1

lice force and .aU of you man-

dated toprotectour people, Iwas.

,

not so happy with you in 1994.

We lost pi“tyhvesinyour hands

\

i throughyour brutality, ignorance

and stijipidity. - . . >

r .
To all of you dear Kenyans

t
out there, o&ante sana for the

... loleranceyou hodthpoughouithe

f
yearasyouwentabortyourbosi-

s
ness.Wepray things will bebet-

8
ter for all of us this new year.

. . .Triple O wishes you the very

._ bestforChristnm andNewYear,

il
Seeyou in 1995.
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Why is man part

of material world?

(omen's Affairs

womens
A great deal of suffering in the

world is caused by human be-

ings. But not all of it. There is

disease. There are natural disas-

ters. Two points can be made
about this.

First, God does not simply
make the world. He does some-
thing much more sophisticated.

He makes the world make itself.

He gives everything in .the uni-

verse, from the subatomic par-

ticles or which mailer is com-
posed, through electrons, atoms.

• cells, up to multi-cellular struc-

tures like ourselves, a life of its

own.

In fact, when we think nbout
it. a life of our own is die only
kind of life we could have. Ifwe
did nothave a life ofour own we
would not exist at all, and this is

true of the atom and the amoeba
as much as of us. God hns given
the basic elements of matter a
life of their own and has woven
tha universe from (ho bottom
upwards through the free inter-

play of millions of forces. In all

this interplay what we eall acci-

dents occur tlte whole time.

Butaccidentg-arenocin them-
selves IwrmfuJ. For example,

think of volcanoes ond earth-

quakes. These occurbecause the
planet called Earth, on which we
live,hureached aparliculars tage
in its cooling. This is also the
stage which made it possible for
life to emerge. If the earth was
atill molten theje would be no
life. If it had cooled to become a
solid cold ball there would-be no
life. It has in fact cooled enough
to allows crust to form, on which
life has been able to develop.

'

The second point is (hat in I

order to exist ns the kind of crea- *

lures we are, capable ofthinking c

and choosing, we need a rela- 1

lively stable environment. I plan
mydayandmake decisions about v

it on the basis of certain well- r
founded assumptions: the sun f

willcome up, the lawsofgravity a
will operate, water will boil el a s

,
certointemperature and freeze at : -K

another one. The consequences ri

ofwhat Ido. putting on the elec- p
trie kettleor putting water in the c

By Richard Harries,

Bishop of Oxford on the

qualities of a God of love

freezer, are predictable. This
means that there is a very strict

limit on what God can do in (he

way of disrupting these scien-

tific laws without frustrating his

whole-purpose in making the

universe.in the first place.

According to Christian belief

God is at the very heart ofthings,
closer to us than our own breath-

ing. Furtlierinort He works out

His purpose through us, particu-

larly when we co-operate with

Him in prayer. Indeed prayer it-

self may allow God to work
through us in His universe in

mysterious ways that we are not

fully aware of.

Nor is it to deny that full-

blooded mirnejes, in the sense of
-

suspension of the taws of nature,
may sometimes occur. Tlia point

is that there is a very severe limit

to what it is all about— namely
bringing into existence creatures

like you and me. wlionrc capable
of thinking for ourselves and
making real choices. Forinorder

like angels? No onereally knows
the answer to that question ex-

cept God. All we can do is guess.

The best guess comes from Aus-
'

tin Fairer. He argued that God
boundus up with a physical uni-

verse in order to preserve our

freedom to respond to Him or

ijame9 Katululu

>f
. 'M 1!

Much suffering arises

from the fact that we
are vulnerable crea-

tures offlesh andblood,
set in an environment
which often seems very
hard, as when a river

floods and drowns
many people.

to exist as the kind of people
;

we
are, wo need tin -environment
characterised by Continuity, sta-

bility, regularity.

Thequestion arises, however,

whyGod made us partofomalc-
rial world. Much suffering arises

from .the fact thalwe are vulner-

able creatures offlesh and blood,
set in an environment which of-

ien seems very hard, as when a

river floods and drowns many
people. Whydid nol'Godsimpfr
create us as free spiritual being.

We would .be drawn by his

incandescent beautyand holiness
like moths to a candle or metal

filings to a magnet. So in order
that we might have real freedom
of manoeuvre, God puts us at a

distance from Himself not a

physical distance, because that is

impossible as God is closer to us

than wc are to ourselves, but .a

distance ofknowjng.

He made us physical beings

in a physical world whichcan act

ns a kind of veil between us nnd
Himself. The result is that on this

earth we have no immediate and
overwhelming knowledge of
God. Furthermore we are bom
with a strong drive (o preserve

our life in being. We only come
to a knowledgeofGod at nil in so
far as we are capable ofgrowing
out of oar self-ccntrcdncss nnd
nre willing to live before one
who, by definition, makes a tolal

deference to our lives.

The knowledge of God is

rarely overwhelming and ines-

capnhle. For most people there is

on ly a flickering, dawning nware-
ness which is tilwnys reluted to

our willingness to know and love

Cod. In this Way God preserve*

our freedom and ensures that iho

pilgrimage wc make is our jour-
ney.

So God has created a physi-
cal universe, which mnkus itself

from jl\e bottom upwnrris in over
more complex romisoflife, until

we emerge, as pnrt of that physi-
cal universe, yet wiih the possi-

bility of developing as rational

moral npd spiritual beings; hair

npe. halfangel, as Disraeli put it.

This physical universe is

characterised by reliability and
predictability. We are now. for

example, beginning to be able to

predict hurricanes, earthquakes
and volcanoes, and to avert their

jest-fr'
1 w$m

Hunger I. city rtr«te... A grart dt.l of suffering In the world c.«*d
worst effects on HR. niwfix.f i .

J
”worst effects on us.

But whnt, we might say is

God doing in.all this? First. God
is holding the whole universe in

being andenabling each tinycon-
Ktitucni pan or it to go on being
itself. We tend to lake this for

grunted. But why should each
electron, atom and cell of the

universe both be-lherc and go on
retaining it essential characteris-

tics in such u way that, it can
combine to mnkc lijuhcr forms
of life?

Religious believers claim this

is soonly because God, the source

nnd fount of all being, holds ev-

erything inexistenceonddoesso
in ii wny that reflects his own
constancy. For the lows nf mi-
hire, which we think ofas so hard
and impersonal, nlmost us un iron

necessity, in fact reflect God’s
umlevialing constancy and fnith-
Ailnuss. When the steam arises

from a boiling kutilc, or rain-

drops fell from lhe skyor n breeze
dries thu washing, these are ex-
pressions of' the faithfulness of.

His stendy constancy. His utter

reliability.

Second. God Himseir feels
Uie anguish of the universe. || js

oflhcVcry nature of love tu enter
imaginatively into the situation
of others and, to some extent,
feel whut they feel. God who is

perfect love knows every point*

ol the universe from the inside

nnd bears it within His heart. The
meaning ol the word synipaihy
comes front two Greek words’tu
suffer with”, God suffers with
His creation. When Jesus was
tortured to death this whs mi ex-
pression, in human terms, on the

pain God hears eternally.

God suffers with His
creation. When Jesus
was tortured to death
this was an expression,
in human terms, of the
pain (Sod bears eter-

nally.

Third. Gin! is ceaselessly m
work bringing good out ol evil.

When a tragedy occurs He in-

spires first sympathy mid then
practical action. He never stops
in His work of making accidents
und disaster yield some good.

Fourth
, the |«irjx>se of God

cannot finally be defeated. Christ
died a terrible deiiih on the cross
apparently feeling that God had
abandoned Him: My God. my
^0<J

;
w,iy hast Until forsaken

ine? Bm God raised Him irmn
the dead to live fm ever m a new
kind of way altogether, .is

ever present spiritui] pmnr

Fifth. God Iiji [uuniMdi

.in eternal existence witiS*

self. He knows each ojkoTk

ond He willrecreaieonttfllrf

in n form appropriate tomft

nnl existence. Heaved liesiW

for those wlio will appreciatek

The case against the idea da

there is a God oflove behisdli

universe is vety strong. foW

so strong that it is only thetaa

of these five points, takeuts

gather, that it is possible idW
such n belief. Belief in

can hardly be an optional

lor example when so in)

people die young with thorp

lenlial unrealised.

If there is no further Cfl

beyond this life for them to6

velop in, how can we bebffl

there is God oflove? Similuljl

Christ was not raised from fc

dead, how can wc believe all®'

in Him or the God in wtwmft;

trusted? ForHe trustedHuhc*

euly Father to the iSncrcmlofl

through the darkness ol d*?*

It is only on the basis of^
five points that wccuobc^

Hull love made the ]
these five points arc ahoifa

w

deuce for the love of God^
provide not only lh*o*

defence but for positivew
— CoHrtesy ofChurch

1W

11 18 no worider.thal the fecerit

; presidential 1

appointment of a
\ probe committee on devil wot1

- 1

ship, raiied.eya-brOWs. Any at-

. fd probe devil- worship

-

P'nB is an' exercise of.delving
frfto^llwroalm ofthe supernatural

: flixl Ute parmorMal. •
•

!

'Tbeprobe will bean. applied-'
.

'tldri. Of thjenaturalaiidpliyelcal

: into the riipcr-

.

'

|nafurarajid (he jsjpiri (rial.- “-•i
•

' .jybai'ijf dayil, worship, all

Therearemariy fornu of
vd^vjl wofshipCbut. the rriasi

Approach should purely be scriptural
ftoit of -a N|eru Muraae

1
to aUituiefrownde«res.,hov-H-

' •By Bernard Njeru Murage"
'

V.^<fedikoQctiltism. Jnoccullic
. ..devil worship, humnu sacrifice, •

blood and high level magic riiu- .

a)* arc involved. -
,,

Therejg also the jnost coiiit • •

JT
V3h arid ordinary devil worship"

' '.l^brid ‘ dven in adnte soKsalled

Qhnsfiail churches. Tliis involves

:

;

elevating religious organisational/

'

^fet^rairtla.thfc. sfetusof deirick -

;
and also involves -some.seem-

"

1 WEly.
inhqceiix -but noil-biblical;

£l!Wf- which; however, .'haWi;,

deeper spiritual ramifications.

In tills category is to be found
the majority of world religions;

The devil is working overtime.

These days he has conic ii\ so
mnny forms Unit it is Hard to

distinguish- in which religious

operations he is involved.

ber or teachers to say what their n 7
,,p W *****

dohingcarewnni to hcnr.Thev’U
' Wllh l ,e rroemuson society

fern their cam away from ilv. !v
°se liJinP,c » situated next to

truth and turn aside lomylhs!"

Temola v
,y ur,: ,,lany pc°i),c »»•

Occultism the
KCim ,un“ns swifl|y fe devil

HyetmdiaWwme fonnoS; ^!)!P ^c,icus ,hal involvez&T” ,b“ invo,:

&^F:x££*z=!
,..p docirinc.

, .
i ifKrreemasonK.lt

evcrilheelcca^nitliew 24:24),

Whaiishappeni^w^r]

is quite mimifesl in
,

obvious case of many P*
1

^
particularly the yotflh^J

away fonn orthodox n.'hp®'

• devil worship end

What we have recently

press and henrilis that uiany^ i

ondiiry school aild

dents have been lured inw

worship and octultisni.

Some studentshavtf^

caught practising occuluaj-

deed, these alarmiJig

Turn toW

Icen should fight for cco-

L
ic
empowerment before

in

g

political empowerment.

EfTbusincss executive Beth

Saibui Mugo.

f iJnMugo. who is the cliair-

Loo of the newly launched

jwi! for Economic Empow-

of Women in Africa

IsWA). told Target in her

jLiri office: ‘The first ctn-

^Krntrat that women should

IL [j economic because poor

have never been known

U far. It is important that

poefi establish themselves in

ptbasiness sector for it is from

lethal wecan moke an impact

^jidio political scene,"

^CEEWA was founded last

Jinih in Dakar, Senegal, where

?African women assembled to

ijjtrpiproposals and reportsthat

’Oilbe presented in Beijing dur-

ifc the United Nation's Decade

faWomen next year.

l! therefore prov ides a forum

imighwhich African women’s

jjKHomic needs will be ad-

itesed, Tlie organisation is the

[Whild of leading women
[maomisls in the continent who
^Jud realised that empowerment
^ ofwomen would be impossible

without economic,

j

,
CEEWA’s main task will be

sio sensitise women on business

i cus that have notbeen exploited

\
n the past. It is preparing dossier

f to the Beijing summit aimed at

rpheing women in Africa on the

E global economic field.

|
Thcorganisnlion's secretariat

|wiflbc based in Nairobi and Mrs
|Mcgo says this will place- the

Kenyan woman at an advanta-

ge position to bnrgnin for her

flwtomic needs.

.
Mrs Mqgostiid Kenyon busi-

pu*women mooted the idea of
an organisation, which was

jw&sfully floated during the

;tobf meeting.

I

"Tliis began as a local idea.

Aktre wc. as businesswomen
MKenyaformed n forum from
^be we were to address the

®»omic problerps facing, the

Kenyan woman and this idea
hnl to Dakar whcre’it was very
^‘lively received." she told

bgei:

v locally, fee formation of an
^nomio organisation for •

f^n was part of the many
prsub-contmillecs fonnedbe-
lore the Dakar meeting but
Mttnen felt there was need 'to

^nglhcn it to a regional con-
plKm; she said.

is out of this feeling llial

WA was bom and I was
nrite.to be elected its pio-

chairman ^hichnutomnii-
pljced its .secret uriat in

wi,'
1

Mrs Mugo said.

Ej?WA will review whnt
lCn

i?
avc 9cV*ved since the.

^omen’sdecadomeeiing in
ok! Z— « no .

p
. .

empowerment

Mrs Mpgo... "poor people have never been known to go far."

meeting, und the NGO one

headedby lawyer Lilian Mwaura

for tlrcirsupportJu ring the launch

ofCEEWA.
"Whnteveryone should know

is ilui CEEWA is not for nny

specific woman-, it is lor all

women wherever they are m the

continent and they should come

out wherever they nre and sup-

port us to support them," Mrs

Mugo soys.

The business executive lias

vast business experience both

locally and internationally.

- Mrs Mugo, who is the wife of

formerdiplomat Nicholas Mugo,

saysCEEWA has so far received

a lot of support.

In Dakin, she was able to sit

in all the committees in her cu-'

pneity os a regional representa-

tive for CEEWA and says she

has also been able to sit in oilier

meetingsorganisedby the World

Bank, the African Development

Bank (ADB) and other donor

forums.

Mrs Mugo says it has been

realised that women arc not just

out to blindly compete against

their mnlc counterparts but nre

specifically interested in devel-

opment. "Working as partners is

the only wny through which we

shall make lire continent n belter

place to live in," she says.

The notional official of the

DemocraticParly ofKenya.snys

CEEWA will be deeplyinvolved

in the establishment of a conti-

nental women's hank, a project

currently being co ordinated by

the Economic Commission for

Africa (ECA).

The first meeting to discuss

the development of this project

will be held in Abidjan in Febru-

ary under the auspices or the

ADB and other donor agencies.

Mrs Mugo feels that many

governments in Africa have not

been supportive ui women's ac-

tivities. "There is still the fear

that women bcuig the majority

nuiy also seek to rule if they are

allowed to prosper economi-

cally," she quips.

She advises women to use

their positions in thechurch, poli-

tics nnd oilier areas to from fur

their issues.

Asked how long she expects

it to lake before the realism ion of

her organisation's work. Mrs

Mugo says that hcr's is a tall

order which is expected to con-

tinue Tor u long lime.

“However, by the end oftwo

years, wc should start seeingwhat

we hove done nnd are hopeful

that a lot of women will have

benefitlcd from our services."

On her working committee

arc Madame Sail Fadiop from

Senegal, who is her vice-chair-

man, Mrs Pauline Biyong,’ the

General Secretary from

Cameroon and Mrs Sharda

Nuidoo, the deputy Secretary

General from South Africa.

Gitari may
succeed Kuria
Prom Pge 3

where it is expected to be sorted

outArchbishop Kuria retires on

December 31, six months after

attaining the mandatory retire-

ment age of 65 Inst July.

Bishop Gitari is lire likely

successor to Archbishop Kuria

for a number of reasons:

— He has been closely asso-

ciated with Dr Carey's visit to

the country.

—Heisihc most senior bishop

as well as the longest serving

one
. Ashchumorouslyremarked

As at 1985, few women hod

tried their hand in business, es-

pecially in Kenya.

In many African countries,

few women have direct access to

acquisition of properly nnd

CEEWA will seek to identify

areas through which women can

benefit from what is available in

their respective countries.

“Women will need to have

access to information, data, tech-

nology and Lrainiug-lhat will in-

terest them to venture into the

more technical aspects of busi-

ness," Mrs, Mugo says.

Having started from a scratch.

CEEWA will be looking forward

to receiving suggestions from

individuals, otherwomen -related

NGOs in thu continent nnd vari-

ous governments to be able to

plan ahead.

in this respect. MrsMugosays

her organisation, will closely

liaise' with governments in the

continent as that will be the only

way to ensure that the informa-

tion required reached both sides.

Before CEEWA was estab-

lished, four planning workshops

British Council for sponsoring

mostofthese workshopsand also

to individuals who donated ei-

ther in cash ot in kind.

' On her committee at the ini-

tial Ibvel were personalities like

Winfred Chege, Susan Owino.

Rachael GaLabaki, Grace

Muriagoro andGraceWakhungu

whose initial ditty was to prepare

the presentation for Dakar.

Others were Martha

Mugiunbi, who is the chairman

of the Kenya Professional

Women and Business Club in

Nairobi, Beth Muluku and

Cecilia Chege, who according to

Mrs Mugo were the braips be-

!

hind the regional organisation.

During initial workshops, is-

sues like the participation of

women in the informal sector

and investments were discussed.

"We alsu discussed other issues

relating towomen with a view to

trying to establish what exactly

' we were not doing before assem-

bling in Dakar and later in

Beijing." she says.

Mrs Mugo admits that even

most women currently in busi-

leam much more given the fact 1

that they hove been in the Uurk

for so long." she says.

Mrs Mugo acknowledges (he

fact thatwomen make the bulkoF

population in the continent but

they have been observers for a

long lime especially in the in-

vestment sphere.

The under-utilisation of

women, she says, has brought a

situation where most women

have been forced to slay idle in

lire rural areas since it is gener-

ally believed that business and

whilc-collnrjobs nre only for the

menfolk.

“CEEWA. will try arid

demystify these beliefs and we

hope lo do the bast we can al-

though weeannotgive ourselvcR

any specific linif spell," Mrs

Mugo.whoisnlsdihovicc presi-

dent of International Federation

of Business and Professional

Women (1FBPW). told Target.

"This is. one reason why

. women in the' continent have

continued to be sidelined in mpy
' ureas because they have to dc-

pend on donations to curry out

' their udivilies." slw feels.

TransWorld Radio
afriendly voice in Africa

,

For more irdormatlor canted

i

TWR Africa Region OHIee

34 do Plessls Avertus
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/Special Report

Majimbo proponents
fail to show up
December 9wasa specialdayforthose working towards a better

constitution for this country. They met at Ufunganumo House
and discussed a model constitution launcheda month ago.

The gathering comprised academics, lawyers, politicians,

clergymen, students and ordinary Kenyans.

Key speakers were Dr Willy
Mutunga, chairmen of the Law
Society- of Kenya, Prof Zablon
Nlliamburi, Bishop John Njue.
chairman of (lie Kenya Episco-
pal Conference, Mr Kadiminia
M’inoli, Dr Gihson K. Kuria.
Mr B.S. Rihal, Dr Gcrrishon
Ikiara, Dr Adar Konva, Mrs
TabiUia Scii, Prof Kivutha
Kibwalhn and Dr Maria Nzomo.

Prof Nthnmbnri told the as-
sembly dial "a good coiistiliition

endeavours la curtail die excesses

mid to ensure that human weak-
ness is moderated andcontained
widiin (lie framework of checks
and balances."

Reconciliation
Hn>f Nlhflinburi, who is also

the chairman or Ilia National
Council of Churches of Kenya,
as well as the Presiding Bishop
of (lie Methodist Church in

Kenya, said “if we wont our
people to prosper, then wc must
begin from the foundations of
democrat ic evolution -a reprcse n-
lalivc constitution.'*

Ho said the -church was in-

volved in the struggle for justice

because it existed to promote

Clod's kingdom values in ihc
world.

“Such concerns include de-
mocracy. justice, freedom, hu-
man rights, gender equality,
peace and reconciliation and ef-

forts to uplift all disadvantaged
persons in soefoly. The ponimit-
ment to the poor and opjircsscd
which characterized Christ’s
ministry is the mainstay of. the

By JaffMbute

Dr Mutunga ProfNthamburl

First stage of model
constitution outlined
Hinroit'o .i . . .church's mission in the world.

‘The church in Africa must
continue to wbIIc alongside the

poor, the oppressed and the

marginalised. The ministry of
justice is an essential pan af the

church’s mission as wc rcnlize

that justice is constitutive of he-

ing Christian or godly.

"That is why the church is

deeply interested in the instru-

ment of justice which a good
constitution is. The church will

continue to he a powerful advo-
cate of popular participation of
all people- at ail levels of social,

economic and political life. We
shall continue to collaborate in

endeavours to promote demo-
cratic government ond culture."

Prof Nthnmhuri said.

The meeting was organized
by (he Law Society of Kenya
(LSK).ilie KenyaHuman Rights
Commission (KHRC) nnd the

International Com missionof Ju-
rists— Kenya Chapter (ICJ K).

Dr Mutunga dispelled fpnrs

that the model constitution was

aimed at subverting the govern-
ment and appealed to Kanu MPs
to join the three organisations in

their efforts to come up with a

better constitution.

Usefulness
Mr EG raim M lining i, the

FORD Kcnya MP for Imcnti

South, regretted that Kami MPs.
the Speaker or the National As-
sembly and the majimbo propo-
nents were absent although all or
them had been .invited. The Ml*
snid he had ninde.n special an-

nouncement in Parliament invit-

ing the advocates of majimbo to

the meeting so ihnt thoy could
tell the Kenyans what kind or
constitution they wanted to see
put in practice.

The meeting felt ihm die

prusent constitution had outlived
its usefulness and that there was
need to overhaul it before it was

stretched to the breaking jjoim.

Dr Mtuungii snid that when
the model constitution was
launched on November 3. it was
explained thm the rewriting of

both the process nnd the model
constitution.

The national convention singe
will produce the final draft con-
stitution to lie put to Kenynns for.

‘

;

ui -iiiiuiion io no put to Kenynns Tor
llieconslitulionwDuldgolhroiigli

rnlificnlion or approval in a iin-
three stages: caucuses, consiiiu- lionnl refcrendiun. This is the
lionnl forum and constitutional

convention. All stages aim at

bringing reflections and diver-

gence among all Kenynns. De-
cember 9’s programme was the

lirat stage.

Thecaucuses will decidehow
many more meetings were
needed before the second singe

« launched.

The constitutional forum
stage will try in involve every-

one in Kenya in the exercise by
explaining wliol rewriting the

constitution entailed, detailing

the philosophical basis of the

.model constitution and obmin-
mg the views of the people on

most important stage of rewrit-

ing the constitution.

Once ratified tliccoiisiiiulimi

is then the people's constitution.

It will lie used ns the basis for

ushering in n new constitutional

order. A new government will be
eldclcd nnd members of the con-
vention will be the interim na-
tional uiiiliorily ilmi will oversee
the implementation of the new
cmuliunion.

Those members will form
both an indejiendeut electoral

commission and an interim gov-
ernment. This part ofthe process
underscores the supreme intjxir-

“nceof who, fa^\
honal order *ji]„J
1997 or

2002.
jDr Muiunga sijjJ

tutiona]
confenmcetdJ

mot produced fa
|
J

Constitution *^1
tractive devicebj
v't«l everybodytej
experience Qfbf|_J
1963 when

11 w« «t the 19QJ

e«ce that the rramcofj
U,tl0n

agreed upa]
' v«ious

political
pJ

groupings. The fcjjJ
ment passed aa Acta(J

Hie attainment ofjndjJ

The constitutional c3
wereheldounide,^

of the KenyanPuM
day, the colonial Lei]

Council, i

‘The constitution]] h
works agreed on airfield

1963 conferences wsjib

before all Kenyans forj
through referendumorxjd

method. Tho preccdMiSn

resematives can bind tkp

pals without consulttni

cslablishcd
l

,,

saidDrM
l^

his imroduclory remit

“The 1963 commix
I

been altered in sochaiql

the principles ordwbrfc

ances huvtf disappexda

plelcly from today'svm
the 1963 constitutin'!

Mtunga reasoned.

Dr Mmuagawstygl

the consultation had hat

dorscdbyllwCiitolicail!

odist churches as madeda!

ProfNthamburi andBaJ)^

who choired some of i|

sinus and reiterated theCa

Church's conuniimeni o|

dcmucni I is ulion process'

country.

Presbyterian Church of East Africa

»•— i
*•* —itowm Mivniijiicnm mijHir- cnuiiuy.

Why devil probe might f
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llie ones thatprompted the proni-
dci it to form u prabe conun itlou
to investigate those practices.

The lure of easy lire, money,
passing exams niid olYcr ofjobs
after $cliool — tlirough devil

worship— iire mimet ions few
students would resist in the

present socio-economic circinn-

stances in the country.

The devil is very subtle. He
knows when und where to strike.

To destroy ilw fait spreading

practiceofdev II worship, it needs
much more tlutn a probe cuili-

..inlttce. •.!.;' 1

.
i!

•

'

'
•

'

,
- M«ny church ..leaders,

orginisriiioilitl nnd political leud-

ers don't seem tp understand the

was just the beginning of rebel-
lion ugninst Qud.

The veiy practice of devil
.worship began in ancient
Babylon. Tli is whs through ii man
called Nimrod who, inspired by
the devil, eluvtiled himself into u
stmiis ofa worship figure while
he w«s king pr Babylon.

The accounts.of Nimrod are
. recorded briefly inGenesis 10:8-

1 2. Tljc reason for Nimrod’s rise
is that lie was the gruuiesl hunter
who hud overexistedsince Adam
fell from the grace of God.

Since after the rail of Adiun
man was greatly terrorised by
unlmnls which had become his

and uumrsunctuariesof the tower. devil worship.Thcs

After Nimrod's death, imho form ofa wot

•Sem irani is. who hud been prog- u beusl union# nun
mail, bore a child called Tamuz. ,|ons und people).

She announced to her subjects glittered with p
Mint Tamil z was Nimrod incur- sloncs fllK] pearls*
nute. Turn uz. became her hus-

Wl?II],],.
bund incarnate as wel I as her son. The fall of tlw i

Liner lier subjects would have inld devil worship i

seasons when Miey worshipped great) will happen
und paid tribute to Semiramis time as depicted in

nnd Tumuz (the luther-child). Revelation.
Today's false religionswhich «. nfl ,

practise occullic rituals have a
IVienai

mother and child ns the centra!
Presently^ 01

figures of warship. can wuge war and

When the Israelis were* cap- devil worship » &— niiivK iiiiu occome ns ... . , » .
•

enemy, die coming of Nimrod £!^ ^ B
n
nliy,oniuns

'

with Kis.greui hunilng skills was ^ die Babylonian religion

greatly hailed iii fiLlon Z ^ Tnnm of thegreatly hailed in Babylon. He
killed ilio inpsi dangerous uni-

— r"" 1 *v uiiubisiuna mo •'»« uiosi dangerous uni
Jj'^^^ral gods of worship to

deep ramification of dcvil wor- ' imh 10 meil nnd through this he
‘K
^

]Ugni,oiaod (E"kiel8:14).

ship:oiKi occultism and the his: i
Wfls ojevated

;to a kiijg and he
:

" ",n¥““ P°r,ri,y«d tn god of
iprkjid fpiiridai^iis bt'ihe proc- immediately became n ngure of ^

oma" fui'ih'y. During the

rice. Mopy have boughl the false worship.
:

;

K hnic of King Almb and Queen
noiiort thm ;tfcyil worship is: n .

-He married Sfeniruinis who
worshipin Jionuur

repohi ihiyglWiih no firn) historil .

..became his queen. It js beJievP,t f
0
?
5 of btlaMonc »eni gods ol‘

cnl ruoii .

1

..
,

, ; . : tljm dit: tower ofBobyloii men
spread lhrtMigliuul-|<)-

P^YokciiGocf. not ^rstid lsraef with

'

<!Sf' ii • tz-
1
' '•

k
[

,fi

;
r ..‘ti wr

—

f 1 T 'r^ ,i

i

| TmT T T
'r Ir ' r &

u beusl among nur

lions und puapk).

glittered with p
stones and pearlsd

wealth.

The fall or ilw

and devil worship

grcfll) will happen

lime as depicted ir

Revelation.

Menai

Presently llw 01

can wuge war and

devil worship n i

Jesus Christ. Tlv c!

ered with the blood

cail'l be prevailed i

worshippers iuhIm

There is i» oil

earth dial can shake

agents, the devil

This is because J<

Matthew 1&18--’

I'llbulldniyciiurcli

ofhell will not ovd

' You CHiiiwi iigi

natural with the nai

pernutural evil !»•*

wiihweaponsotCo
1

:]6ild-J8).Tocrild^
grtiwing niCiiuee ol

ship in nur society
1
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Light in the
darkness...
fliesewords (right) in the first "But the angel said to him: "Do not be afraid. Zechariah.for

chapterof theGospel ofLuke your prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth wiII bear you a

are very apt as we remember son and you wiII name him John. You will havejoy and gladness,

ifc birth ofChrist lhose 2.000 and many will rejoice at his birth . .

. ' ’

tbs birth ofChrist Ihose 2.000 and many will rejoice at his bird

years ago.

Hie gift of a child to an aging much; they seemed to have very

fonily is full ofpromise for them. little. In truth, the much we had

his so awesome that Elizabeth was so mortgaged that it soinc-

' t«ps it to herself for five months times seemed like less. But we

Hid Zeclrarinh is speechless for a never thought we were poor,

bng time. The silence is broken
TeiTlblO

when Elizabeth and Mary share

litir stories of hope. Theday before Christmasone

In this Ecumenical Decade of year, ihc wind shifted east; the

,

Churches in Solidarity with morningskyhungJow, dark and

Women there are examples of menacing. The storm came on a

,ihesilence beingbroken and vatu- cold driving ruin, ns the wind

iWegifts.storiesofhope, shared. rose to a gale. Then (lie wind

This is a season of light, shed shifted northerly, the tempera-

by ihc stars mentioned in the- iiu-edroppcd and therein chnnged

‘gospels. December is the month to huge flakes ofwet snow, cov-

! ofpreparation for Christ’s com- cring everything,

bg. In the preparation for this Our great old house creaked
1
coming we have had the season and groaned against the buffets

ofAdventwhich to many ofus is of the wind. The old shutters on

the favourite time of (ho year. It the frontwindows rattled nnd the

1 k a time of Christmas carols, floorsnapped us the house shifted

. merriment etc. ever so slightly.

A Canadlan-Chriatian. Giles Tonight would be Christinas

f/Hmr,recalls [he following story Eve. As we finished supper at

of a stranger whose presence at . 5.30 it was pilcliblack outside,

hisdoorstep on a tempest-tossed Then aniufflcd thumping enmo

ChristmaseVcaomany years ago from the direction of the back,

j

was a gift treasured above all door, unheard by [hose at the

' others. table. All talk ceased; when the

In the years before the Sec- thumping started again — al-

.
oad World War, the Qrcat Dc- most frunticly this time — ev-

|

prasiion pressed down severely. eryonc heard.

I

Money and jobs scented to dis- Wc all knew that some poor

ippoar. Many itinerants took to SQuIwnsoutiiiihisicrriblcstorm.

roads and railways. Mother Hew through the kitchen

: Tramps nnd hobos were a Fn- to the back porch. A great blast

ntilinr sight to niy very young of wind blew into the house

j
«yes. Nearby wos a hobo jungle through the open doors. I heard

5 in some rough land by the tracks; 1 my mother say something and
' they would gather there to share the back door bang shut. Then in

|
meals, make somo tea, visit and the Jcilchen my mother re np-

^ wth some sleep. . ... peared. propelling a figure ahead

^ Itwas aneverydayoccurrence of her.
- fcfhobos nnd tramps to appear hi There in the doorway was

!,* 'kdoor forsomething to ent. No what looked like n human snow-

j
WAwasever turned away empty- man. Snow and iceencrusted his

|
handed. We seeined to have cap. his eyebrows and even his

J 'Thebestwaytosendariideaout Hmiima
mto the world'is to wrap it up in 1 V I II

W

IOVv
|

1 Person," I once heard a nuclear '

: --

I ^
ys

!

cisl saY » He pleaded for gy Rev Nlc6d®mU8 Waka

\

“tolArahipa to be given to stu-
.

"
_

"

.

""

f
bis country to study in

L

as of the only begotten of the

weignlandi.
Failier full of grace and tniUi’’

[

He stressed that scholarships (John 1 ’A). In Christ alone can
r wouldwin forhiscountrya much we truly know what is in God's

j

?eWcr mflasure pf understand- heart.No Wonder it has been said

s
!!J.^abroad.;. ''

that the most important thing

S'-

wrapping up an idea inio a about the word “Christian" are

[

P“*?n « «aclty whai God did the first six lellere: “CHRIST."

l' Christmas eve. He ' Thus, there is noChristmaswith-

!
• 5° which Tfiwanted to out the six words,
jjnvey to meri: the message of Chrislidas is the celebration

-
* IpVe. the word of • of Chrisl the saviour. No other

pardon’ partnership, single event has affected history

f
fowaohd purity.

as much as the man who was

took this , born. Jesus Christ!

i St 4 peraoh
,

Do you intend to celebrate

a manger.; tire day. or the one who was born

!
reM : -The word Was oil the day? Christmas is a celT

[ ty-JW1 ^^^elt-among us, ehration of life because of die

[j. Wekt His gloVy, the glory ' onewho gave His life!

eyelashes. The boilmn edges of

his old black overennt were fro-

zen stiff. He stood like n small

boy with his arms nut as mother

peeled offhiscoat anil hung it on

the clothes rack behind the hot

stove.

Next came a bulky sweater

nnd then n worn grey suil-coiit,

nil soaked right tlirough. Then

mother steered him iniu a chuir

in from of the open oven door.

Down on her knees, she unlaced

his snow-filled rubber boots,

propped his feeton theoven door

and put his boots on (lie warming

closet to dry. Then suddenly he

began to tremble.

Magicians have nothing on

farm mothers — they can con-

jure up meals out of thin air.

Magically o big bow! of steam-

ing soup was being fed in the

stranger. Next came an order of

scrambled eggs, and finally

mother piada n trip to the cellar.

She.canic back up with a jur of

strawberry preserves; she even

added a lopping oferenm. Straw-

berries and cream were usually

for special company.

Our stronger friend seemed

completely exhausted and was

hundlcd off to a worm nnd early

bed.

Christinas Day dawned

bright, clear andciilin. Our guest

from the night before ate a late

and hungry breakfast. Declining

our invitation to stay and share

our Christmas dinner, he do-

paned.Siundiuginourbackdoor-

way, he bowed to my mother,

gave n salute and a wave to the

rest of us and was gone.

I went to the window nnd

watched as this lonely figure

walked up the tracks and faded

The Saviour..^o humble, so simple yetHe was the much-awaited Messiah.

into the distance. Wh:il could be

sadder? Homeless on Chrisnnus

Day.

When wcnll finally sal down
for our late Christmas dinner,wc
found a few things amiss. As wc
bowed our heads la say grace,

wc noticed only one drumstick

on the tons! goose, un extra large

piece cut out of the inincc pie.

and a big corner missing from

the Christmas cake.

Sensitive

As we ruisudour heads we nil

glanced at one another. Nobody
said n word; we nil knew Ihnt

mother had quietly pneked away
a complete Christinas dinner, in

the hnversnek of our deporting

friend.

The-lateafternoon sun, a huge

red ball of fire, wns soiling lowin

die southwest. It shone brilliantly

through the living-roomwindow

onto my mother seated at the

piano, her long sensitive fingers

runninguvertilekeys. Sheplayed

softly ns wc all sal around dis-

cussingJhc events of- the last 24

hours -T- Ihc sionn, die stronger,

Chrisliuus.

Who wns this stranger'? Why
on Christmas Eve? Someone
joked ihnt maybe the stranger

was God in disguise, coming on

Christmas Eve to sec if there was

any room in the inn, a sort of test.

I certainly did not think that

mother needed uny testing. I had

seen her too many times, down

on her knees, doctoring sick

calves, nursing stray cuts, and

patching up injured birds. And
now (hescinany innnyyeurslntur.

I would say that the stranger was

God in disguise. Not lo test any-

one, but as a gift loremember. A
Christmas gift remembered
above all others.

Christmas turned into

feasting and carousing

Divine love wrapped in manger
gy Rev Ntoodemus Waka

as of the only begotten of the

Father full of grace and truth"

(John 1:4). In Christ alone can

we truly know what is in God's

heart. No Wonder it has been said

that the most important thing

about the word “Christian" are

the first six letters: “CHRIST."

Thus, there is noChristmas ^with-

out the six words.

Chrislirtas is the celebration

Must Christmas be a time of

'‘Extras"? To answer this ques-

tion George Gardener put il:so

well: Christmas is not:

• Exhausting preparations.

• Extensive shopping.

• Extreme decorations

• Exciting parties

• Excessive feasting

• Extravagant, gifts

• Exalting Santa

• Excluding Chrisl.

Christmas season is pever

meaningful when the reason for

it is not accepted. I believe lo try

to celebrate Christmas and ne-.

gleet the one who was born is n .

serious blunder indeed.
.

:.

* Any emphasis on anything

else issimply a pagan. and ritual-

.

istic celebration. This season

should notbe mocked add modi-

fied,by any law, tradition, or re-

duced to a shadow of its true

significance because real life

does not depend upon position,

possessions, power, etcbut upon

relationships with a person

(Christ).

True celebration of Jesus'

birth cannot be associated with

sin. In any way because the light

of Christmas (Christ) is a light

•that floods the dark interiors of.

our hearts and drives ihe gloom

from where it has lodged inside

ns.

Remember, there was no

room for Christ in! crowded

Bethlehem — only a star be-

neath the heaven’s dindcin, How
many tunes since then, has .He

been turned down; His plena to

enter impatiently denied? •

Ii is nearly 2,000 years since

Jesus' humble birth in a manger.

WereHe io return to earth today,

he would be extremely annoyed

way in Hie his historical birth hns

been exploited by mankind,

Wluil Christians started os n

way to foreverrememberlire birth

of lire Saviour hascome lo menn

different tilings to different

people.

In Kenya. Cliristmas is a time

of merry-making, wh*n family

members who have not met for

months come logetlrer toenjoy,

it is a time to slaughter gonts, and

chicken, exchange gifts or even

to engnge-in some of Ihe iriosl

wild apissuch asexcessivedrink-

ing, illegitimatesex oreven fight-

ing.

.
Cliristmas hnscome to bu as-

sociated with fmni accidents iuid

different forms of crime.

For the business community

it is the lime to reap ihe highest

profilsascustonierssoraniblo for

Various items.

. Talcs of awe and misery are

lold by tong distance travellers

as llrey struggle lo reach, their

destinations by paying tlirough

their nose. For some, whnt starts

in high geiir ends up in tears or

even at the mortuary.

But does Clirisunas deed to

be celebrated this way? Defi-

nitely nm. at least not for Chris-

tians. .

' Many years ago, qn Christ-

mas eves, ibe young andold used

to mlom themselves ip their best

.
.dresses and move from house to

housd with! paiidletj singing

Christinas cnrols'dnd other Gos-

By Jeff Mbure

pel music.

There wus » definite incssai'c

that the feast was once again

with us nnd it was n lime lo renew

our Christian commitment.

Those visited used lo show

their appreciation by offering

gifts, which often included food.

At Ireine* Christmas wus (lie

lime when chapatis, chicken mid

the rare foods were in plenty for

Ihc whole family.

Things havechniigedwith the

passage of lime. Christmas is

westernised andcoinniercihlised.

Our children know more about

Father Christmas more than they

can recount the struggle for bur

independence. *

There is lire need to go back

to Ihe tradition and find out tlu*

true meaning of Christmas.

When God found it neces-

sary to send His son on earth to

bebom of a woman am) to grow

up in human nature. He Imd a

definite purpose. . .

Apart from wauling io show

ihc world (lint Jesus .was like

other human beings, who wus

bound to suffer and face uli the

hardships of this world, God
made Jesus’ entry into Ihe world

as Bimplc and humble as pas-

sible.That iswhyHe w nsbom in

amanger among thelowlyherds-

,

men and their animals.

The birlli of Jesus should

tench people lo behumble and in

murk His birthday the way God
! intended. Christmas is nora lime

to engage in excesses!

.;j! ) -i

.

•'f :
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Children’s Corner

Bishop Abiero speaks outfhe lake
This Is the second part ofan i nterview correspondent Akech f - "

.. . .
^ I

*

This Is the second part ofan interview correspondent Akech
Obat-Masira had with the newly enthroned CPK bishop of
.vfnseno South Diocese, Bishop Francis Mwayi Abiero.

Q; Hen lili experts assert that must be involved in all spheres
epidemics such as Aids spread of development.

.
faster in communities with reia- Q: Bishop, in the Luo com-
dyely poor health indicators. Is rnimiiy rhe customary law is said
Aids rampant in Nyanza Prov- “to be unfriendly to women". In
mce because it has the worst in- mosLcascs when a mah dies his
dicators for health in the com- malerolativcs takesway his prop-m unities.? erty ieaviug ,|lc widow flnd chjl _

A: I wouldn't agree wim (hat dren penniless. What is the posi-
one hundredperccnt. but lo some lion of the church in this respect?
extent, I would say yes. We have A: This is a serious matter and
a mmiberuf jobless people. It's it*wrong. Anyone wlio is ninr-
ensy for iiicm lo be involved in nod in the church and hAs n cer-
S,,c * eommorcial sex tillcute has a will alrcudy. The
adventurism. Look ut our mnmage certificate is a will pro.

uenclies, we have an influx of vided by the government in the
foreign business fwople who Presence of people. The in-laws
could contain inntc our people should not be allowed to inter-
with Aids. Without- economic ferewith widows’ property.They
empowerment in the icgion

, Aids have no right whatsoever,
will clear us like floods. ft's the duty of the church to

Q; Bishop Mwayi, I would create the awnreness on the role
like you to discuss your agendalike you to discuss your agenda nnd Hie importance of marriage
ongender equity. Womenareihe certificates. During marriage the
niajoritybfchurch -goers yet they brideand thegroom usuallymake
const it uted^proportionatenuin- ' serious statements (vows) to the
bere of the poor. How do you effe^ Uiul “all ,ny things are ?TT
expect to redress the sii„„rE0n? yours". This is a will already. It is

““n°P Ablero ,s escor|ed on the day of his enthronement
A; I have talked at length on called thechurch and society will

amonS others, the head ofMaseno West Diocesethe empowormcni or women. I butthe secular will whichpeoplc
BIshoP JosePh Wasongo, who is also the deoutv ehn.rmwu see toi it (hat the economic, talk about is written in secret.
of foe National Council of Churches of Kenvn

y
position of women is enhanced The church and society will ^

" nurenes Of Kenya.

m our diocese. The- empower- is done in public nnd certificates ^ " f
agc‘m0MQ

ficd by other nt all limes. Tliese police officersment of women should be in alL are offered thercand then, Chris-
,orcesLo,lc1U'feemployment and should be prosecuted. We have

sectors private andgovernmcm. ban mutters should take udvim-
!° ,llcsejobs- Wi,h lhc« social workers who are workingwe have marginalised women «age of this will tu guard ugainst

[Koplc ,,,nnng»ig street to rchnbiliiateJhc street children
froaii tiiric immemorial and now Iheir property for thefi hv Hie in- ,

F®8™mimM, we shall Bullets are not the solution. Wewe should give them die cEiance laws or oilier illtorestud pmi ies. u°

f e° fHr 111 solving or blueing ' need dialogue in sotieiv.
to tiirive in education, politics,

economics, church ministry, etc.
I would be linppy to see h

woman assistant chief, chief.
District Commissioner, Provin-
cia!Commissioncr nnd evcii vice-
chancellorm the university.Why
not? Women have excelled in

manydevdopinonlal endeavours
' ap

?
WB should not exploit our

male ego as a way of enslaving
our womenfolk.

Iknow you will be interested
to know what we at the Maseno
South,Diocese have done in the
area, of gender. We have apr
pointed a woman principal of a
Biblecollege.She is inchargeof
Hie training of the female and
male piistors. T(ie church has
started to advocate for gender
equity iixils own backyard.
We have also ordained

women pastors. The church

ban milltens should take uiivun-
lage of this will tu guard ugainst
Iheir properly Tor 1 1 left hy Hie in-

laws or other i more sled parties.

The church mid society wilt is a
legal document.

'

Formerly in the Luo commu-
nity. this wax not there. Relatives
were never interested in

deceased's properly. Widows
were to be taken care of not l0^
exploited. The trend lias changed
recently clue to general poverty
in the region. .Sometimes (he
prohlcraisnql the in-luws but the
widow who lias not cultivated

harmonious relationship with her
msbnnd’s kin due to selfishness
m-hcr part.

Tero wus ii guardianship
extended to the widow for Iter

comfort and to build her home
for prosperity. The grabbing of
the widow's property should be
slopped for it is n foreign culture
in Luoland.

Qj Bishop Abiero, we have
an eyesore in Klsumu lown i.e.

,
W IIIVilW.

kind of (leople innnnging street

children programmes, we shall

uut go far ia solving orreducing
this crisis ns it were.

First and loreniust. we must
uproot this new moreen niy oul-
ture of hoodwinking society to
create johs for ourselves nt the
expense of (he society. This is

manifestation ofgrccd. We need
a serious commission on street

children to do research on. the
anuses, prevailing situation and
solutions to the problem. Donor
should not be allowed to throw
public money into these “busi-
ness club".

Qt Bishop, are you suggest-
ing dialsomeofus Kenyans have
now formed "business clubs" in
the form ofNGOs to exploit the
plight of the society?

A: Th}s new culture should
°t b® allowed to gain ground in

Kenya. Who is ready to lose a
job? The altitude is not based on

nt all times. Tliese police officere
should be prosecuted. We have
social workers who are working
io rchnbililaieJhe street children.
Bullets are not the .solution, We
need dialogue in society.

Q: Because of ethnic diver-
sity m Kenya some |Mliticians
feel thul majimbo is thu nnswer

majimbo in pnrlinmem before
fruitful discussions nl the
grassroot levels and even other
lovcls?Majimbomay bejust like
another multi-party politics in
Kenya. It came nl a time when
Kenyans were not ready for it. At
Ihe moment majimbo lacks con-
stitutional direction nnd clcar-
cul policies. To me, majimbo is

not the agenda of the people.

Q: Kenyans have been
brought up under n unitniy type
of govemmenl. Is majimbo not
disrupting this unity?

A: That’s right. Istrongly feel
that majimbo is a ploy. Kenya
has serious economic issues that
should he given priority rather
than a majimbo debate. People
like Nnssir (Slinriff) with no seri-

ous national agendn are busy
steeling nmional limelight with
their retrogressive ideas and state-

ments.The coastal ethnic groups
are not against jicople from up_

country. They have worked nnd
stayed with them harmoniously.
Wliy should we develop these
retrogressive ideas uficr 30years
of independence?

Q: The church was a major
player in the repeal of the section
2(a) of the Kenyan Const] tut ion.
Wc have now achieved multi-
party system. Should the church
still conlimio to struggle for the
civil society empowerment?

A: The church has a special
role in the democratization pro-
cess and chucking out the excess
of the politicians in any given
society. The church still has a
responsibility tosliow the people
the way out. Wc are struggling
for righteousness in the socialy

rrtt . . ,
—“ •~t-<u*vtoiioniic problems
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development if i, is ^^bnnii-
lated and (hecitizcns ore involved sit-in
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nghl from the grassroots to the
Kenyn 50 disorganized

highest level of government or
ye‘ 11WinPnsMbri,liflni, talented

gans. Ifmajimbo is thought ofas
,e

f
crs?

a "tool for improving the soeio- ^ lh ,h

W® nC^ to sympathize

economic development or any
"h ‘heopposmon.The Kenyan

^gion, then I think i,-is 0 fi02
SOC

,'f
,y is no ‘ npe for

thing. But, if majimbo is L a

n'u,uParty«m. We need civiq

fewpeople to cater for their self-
1°,

flpprecifllc ,he

ish ends andethme interests then
^ mu,h;Party soci ‘

its an evil thing !^*
^U l_party politic* is not

' Suppose Nyanzapeoplewere
pupation of the Slate

to come togetlier to investigate Jh°

U^ ,h® empowen11em of
Iheir socioeconomic pmtl™. S«1 "*V » know U,cir

analyse (Item together nsa people'
"«h,s Bnd 10 right Uiings as

sirafeaiseflndiiwn«™.:.:f^ Clt,zens-

based on Hie exploitation ofiiie 1

:

needs and Urey have abilitv^o
^ T1]Sre is c°niroversy sur-
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n
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QtBjshop, kindlynw

is of the church in society.

A: Ft’s sad that ^
«

p“P«a have not been
« thcyshouldbointhe^
31 a bieliop. I will encoungej^

people to come and pafa,
effectively in thechurch.

.<

Secondly, young pt$

_
should fear God, since f«d
God is tlie founduioiofu

e dom. Tlie church iithefcnmjj
' ‘he young people to raw to
f Poets to discuss variousm
1 dealing with socio-etwaa

development. We wUliho*
!

linle various youth adivitab
' engage the young people»

ous issues of Ihe society.

Q# Why do you tlaak b
youngpeople havebealuf^
away from the church?

A: Probably the chradib

been irrelevant lo youih'iawk

The church should alsogoioAe

young people and the jwsj

people likewise.

As n bishop 1 willpenonifiy

encourage the church loeahma

the ministry of youth. We dul

create an enabling atmospherela

make the youth feel they betoj

tu the church.

Q: Lastly you sreswaeel

police brutality in Kuobo.

Kisuiiiti residentsme bsnsato

provide identity cards on Du

street nnd even at horn*. Rtc*

donts of Manyalu, Nyitei^

Pandpicri, Obunga andNyiHB

knownopcoccon weekefldi.Ofl.

civic leaders and Member* d

Parliamem are silent ShoutoV

the church speak out oo poirt

excessiveness?

A: Police should not ora

step Ihe bounds of Iheir auto-

ity . I am sorry, I am not awnd

police brutality in thesuburb*^

Kisumu town of late. It'i

ulnate. I have not visiled the**

urbs in the recent past ainigii

That's why the police bnuBl

has escaped my auentitw.Bwlis ,

wrong. Police are entnuwd
wi® :

the aulltority of protecting **.

citizens andnotforbliraKUti«j

Ourcivic education desk
VM.

educate Iheir people on the ?(";

,

rights so that Ihe citizens lrt.-

view the enforcement

enemies but as friends* |
?M

ff
,

are supposed to move

ith magic

ater
tinnedfrom last issue

f
This was the

pr animals saw luiking in

ii midst.

Beforeanyoilier animal could

upwidi u suggestion, Gi-

r wns on liis feel. “Mighty

,1 would like to know what

ned with the animals we

i to man to spy on him?" he

ed.

Instead of giving live answer,

ibeanimals including the king,

nm thankful lo Giraffe for re-

iuiaiing lliem about UirL fact that

|

leanedlobe long forgotten.One

animals said he remeui-

’'krtd Very well the spies they

sot to man were cow, dog, cal,

jig, donkey, horse, sheep, goat

fwlcamel. All Ihe animals won-

fadwhy noncof tlie nine spies

todt-named OPERATION 32

W bothered to return to the

jHgfe with some report.

However, some animals, led

bynosey lizard, claimed that they

kd heard that the spies had de-

r
cided to live with man. At the

!
nation of this claim, several

iiamals became furious. They
fitaried angrily that that was bo-

j

frjyal of the highest degree.

\ Traitors I Traitors!" they cried

!«
[ ButWnrlhog said that he had

[brad arumour circulating to the

By Wachiye Wanyonyl

efTect that die traitors were liv-

ing as slaves of man. “They have

been made beasts ofburden, por-

ters, guards nnd so on." he said

and continued," they have even

been taught to treat us ns their

enemies."

Some animals then said if it

was true that the spies had actu-

ally converted themselves into

traitors, they (animals) needed to

come to a quick decision to save

their lives. King Lion asked them

what they could to do uvoid the

danger of being killed or done

some mischief. Several animals

suggested that they organise

themselves into a big army and

go to fight man as u united front.

Tlie suggestion came from ag-

gressive, war-like and ferocious

nmmals such as cheetah, leop-

ard. buffalo, rhinoceros, croco-

dile and so on.

Butchameleon, who wnscon-

sidcted very godly nnd cautious,

suggested llinl they pray nnd ask.

their Godlo help them solve Iheir

problem. "Wars are dcstructi vc."

he said. “Theydestroy indiscrimi-

nately both left and right. Young

and old. man and woman, wnrs

don't spnre living things nor do

they quire nny property lie it of

wumever quality and quantity.

Revenge or any other form oF

children's Crossword

^
.

w,,al has created this problem? \ a" ,.: '/ ^^uruynsk? velopment.v

in allareas .
reaHV • dien.Thi«;c

nmiunities to frustrate ol

wiuuuimca-
fon network within the said dis.
fr'Ch To me the nameshould hoi
be decided by (he provincial ad-
'ITliniSlrAlinMl... _ .1 -

' v - j. .he
.

«*»* v*hia ihe .a,

are supposed to move

their country. Sometimes

have got lo go lo hospital*,

night or are coming from^
tais or even from a journey.

officers should ascertain

the citizens are rightfully wb^*

• they areornoL

The citizeps in Uw

should form a pressure group

' condemn police brutality

.

hencec^aifiawarenesslWj®®"

• is police interference in ihfflf ^

cial obligations. Why

police harass innocent JP®?

Police should be support!ve -
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Aiilhor ofRomeo and Juliet. .

®-,To distress.
'

[1. Complete destruction,

‘Vetysrnalli-
.

^child’s play ihing

^Tp.bind, -
•-

•g'Tb
:
!a^W;.r.v;.. •

J-
A^sOciiiedjiress ^Abbrtiv) .

'

|5.yncea5iijg-,
;

;

!;

:

'To plungeihtoa iiqiiid;for:a :

moment.

23. Entrance Examination

(abbrev.)

24. Farm implement.

27 .'Dry.

28. Remove hair by a razor,

30.Gom.

31,.Tear apart ..

32. To go swiftly.

33. Greedy.

34.

Drpop.

;{(k

V'ZZ

f- 2.f"‘(v Tet . _/

King Lion welcomed all the animals to their annual meeting.

violence is not .advocated lor in

our sacred scriptures. In fact in

our holy book Mtmdan in thu

book of jMusichakha , chapter

seven verse fifteen, we are cau-

tioned thus: “For nny redress O
you animnlu, look unto none but

your God Neibuiimba who will

never fail to show you a way

35. A number.

37. Lair.

39. Master of Arts (abbrev.)

40, Aged.

42. United Kingdom, (abbrev.)

43. A period of ten years.

45. Cubic cenlimcntres (abbrev)

47. Assistant Education Officer

(abbrev)

48. Prohiuil.

49. Buck of.neck.

5Q.'Dust left after burning.

Down;
1 . Frame on which-an^Ihing is

stretched.

2. To light. '
.

3

.

‘Shiver from cold or honor.

4. Large bird qf prey noted for

its keen sight.

5. FUpow made by wheels.

6. A tombstone Ascription.

7. Kenya Times (Abbrev.)

9. Cut with scissors

10. Organ of sight

17. Have in one’s core

19. To free froin.monotony

20. To wash in clean water to

remove soap traces

21 . Piece of land soirounded by

water. •

,

23. Proof.

25. Responsibiliiy.

- 26; A volcanic mountain in. Italy
‘ 1

'.-r “i
'

"

. 29. Like 27 across
.

••

, 35. Teacher's Advisdfy Centre -

through yourproblems. I created

you with a purpose, I created you

to enjoy life. Shall I theu desert

you in lh is hour when your pcnee

s troubled?" Chameleon ended

Ihe quotation.

KingLionnnd the rest agreed

with chameleon. They left their

meeting place for their holy tree

(Abbrev.).

36. Give quick forward motion

of the head, in assent snlulnlion

or command.

38. Powerless to -feel or set.

39. To signify.

41. Went before the rest,

44. A venomous snake of North

Africa.

<46. Cry like a dove.

47. AI Hejira.

Answers

Across:

1. Shakespeare, 8. Upset, 11.

Ruin, 1^. Tiny, 13. Doll, 14.

Tie, 15. .Toil. 16. AP, 18. Ever,

21 . Dip, 23. EE|'24. Hoe, 27. =

Arid, 28. Shave, 30. Enter, 32.

Rip, 33, Avid, 24. Sag. 35. Ten,

37, Den, 39. MA, 40. Old, 42,

UKr43.Decade,45.CC, 47.

AEO, 48. Ban, 49. Nape, 50.

Ash.

Down:
1 .-StretcheriX Kindle^ 3.

Shudder, 4. Eagle, 5. Rdt, 6.'
,

Epitaph, 7. KT, 9. Snip, lO.Eye

17. Keep, 19. Vary, 20, Rinse,

22. Island, 23. Evidence, 25.

Gnus, 26, Etna,29. Afjd, 35.

TAC, 36. Nodj 38. Numb, 39;

Mean. 4 1 . Led. 44. Asp. 46. „

C00.47.Ajl.

where l heirGod Nahitumba wa s

thought to reside. At the huge

tree squirrel went I'm wardio lend

the rest into prayer.They all stood

on Iheir hind lugs, raised their

lore limbs up and clasped them

together. With closed eyes they

prayed:

Squirrel: Nabuttmlhi our God.

listen to our prayer.

Tlie rest: Hear ns Nabiimnba.

S: You know the problem we

have with man.

TR: Hear its Nabmmbp.

S; Help ns solve it.

TR: Hear us Nabiuimba.

S: Save us dear God.

TR: Hear us Nabutimba.

SfWe nre your children.

TR: Hear us Nabiurmbu,

S: Nabuitmba, Ntibunmba,

Nabmmba,
TR: Hear us Nabuitmba,

Nabutimba, Nabimmba:

At the end ol the prayer, u

booming voice was heard coin-

ing from the huge leafy tree." I

am Nabunmbn yourgod. I hove

heard yourcrymy children.Now.
Listen very carefully. From liere,

go straight to nty, lake called

Kalukhana. It is right on the

souiltcm.cnd of this vastjungle.

This lake has miraculous water.

Take a bath- In this lnkc nnd (lie

magic water -will cause you to

took like 111an.‘Everyone of you,

once you batlio in this lake, will

be transformed into p mnu, Man
will therefore Hike you 10 be his

brothers and. no longer consider

: you us animals, nor (rent yuu as

: his.iinemics!”

Thb anininls left tlieir slirinc

feeling very, happy. As

Nabutimba iheir God had «-

r.vqatod tothem, after iransforinn-

.
tidn.inon would no longer harass,

them. This was the greatest news

they Lind ever heard.

On the way to the lake. King

Lion suggested Unit they cel-

ebrate for the Inst lime in Iheir

present form as nni mills. In agree-

ment with iheir king, the animals

stopped' nl a certain point on the

way. They sang, tlnnccd and

played same other forest games.

As the merriment went on, they

m ode Inst minute glances nl them-

selves fully aware that soon they

would be different beings.

In the distance, they could

sec Lake Kalukhanu. Its glitter-

ing magic water raised the feel-

ings in iheir hearts knowing that

thul was where their fate would

be decided. This sight and feel-

ing excited them even more and

theywenton singingevenlouder
’ nnd louderand dancedwithmore-

vigour. -

As tlie celebrations went on,

some animals noticed thnt ihe

lake was drying up. They stole

away from lire others nnd ran to

wash themselves. Butthey found

only a littlewater left.They could-

only wash some parts of their

bodies. When the rest came to

tlie. lake, it had completely dried

up. They returned to Ihe forest

very -disappointed at. their bad

luck.

For tlicliiukypnes, ciiitnpaii-

,

zee,’ baboon, monkey, ape and

gorilla, the parts which were

warred with the magic water

changed tu resemble those of

num, especially the faces and

limbs; But this atone could not

save them from the plight they

were 'in before. They, like the

rest, had to go bock to the forest,

.
. though with their bits of resem-

blance id. man.


